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THE KING OF JUGGLERS.
.'. ■■ ■ ' %

Ou? neighbor. The News, is king o f  jugglers, and a pro.* ion- 
al m ixer o f facts. I t  just seems impossible fo r  this cor.tem & ry  

” to get things right. Our contemporary reminds us o f t h e ^  i  
and the dog. A  large bull terrier had a good strong hold i f  
the seat o f  the man’s pants, and possibly some o f the meat. 1 . 
man’s; good w ife  wanted to .help him extricate li^nself from tht 
grip o f the dog aiid started to  throw a rock a t the dog, but the 
man knowing the aim o f a woman was bad, hollowed, Mary, fo r  
God’s sakes don’t throw at the dog, but throw at me. The News 
trying to extricate itse lf and that o f its party from the bad fi
nancial showing o f the county affairs made a  bad break in this 
week’s issue, and got its figures badly mixed whether by design 
or not, we are not prepared to say. The Dispatch in its issue o f  
December 29 gave the amount o f  the county indebtedness that 
we claimed before the last election, and then gave the amount as 
now claimed by the county administration, g iving the figure just 
as they appeared in The News o f  December . 23, 1914. But our 
contemporary took a part o f the figures used before the election 
and a part o f those we used from  the county exhibit report and 

* jungled them together until they looked like mixed pickles. Now  
here is the figures that we. gave as representing the county in ■ 
ilebtedness: ,

A LA M A N C E  CO U NTY BONDED DEBT.
Bonded debt, bond issue 1903 .. ......................... .. $50,000.00
Bonded debt, bond issue 1909 .....................................  200,000.00

A LA M A N C E  CO PNTY FLO A T IN G  DEBT.
Floating debt bonds, issue 1911 ,.................... -. . .  $22,000.00
Floating debt bonds, issue 1912 .............. .... . .  13,000.00
Floating debt bonds, issue 1913 was $28,000, $4,000

paid o ff .....................................................................  19,000.00
Floating debt bonds, issue 1914 . . ..........................  20,000.00
Floating debt bonds, issue 1914 ................................  10,000.00

A LA M A N C E  COUix £ Y  NOTES OUTSTANDING.
(For Borrowed Money.)

E. Long E s ta te ................................... ...........................  $1,000.00
Mrs. S. E. Dailey ..  .............................^ ..................... 1,200.00
Mrs. D. A. L o n g ............................................................ 4,000.00
Miss Mattie W a ts o n ........................................ ............. 600.00
J. H. Isley ..  . .  . . ................ ............................. • - 1,000.00
Mrs. Shepard .............................. ................  1,000.00
McNeil Marble Works .. . . . . . . . . . .  6®3.i87

Total bonds and Bvtes outstanding , ,  - ............ $343,406.67

Now, will The News say in its next issue, whether these figures 
are identical with those published in its columns o f December 
23, as representing the true condition o f  Alamance i W e
ask our neighbor to say whether these figures were us- not, 
and a fter it  says whether they are corect, it may then proceed 
to g ive the county credit fo r all the uncollected taxes that are due 
or may hereafter become *due to try  to show the tax payers that 
ins county 5* in snod condition Ss£Bds% . W H A T  W E  SAIT* IN  
OUR ISSUE OF DECEMBER 29TH, A N D  W H A T  W E  S A Y  
NOW, A PPE A R E D  in the columns o f Thc News December 23rd, 
and we ask our neighbor to say i f  this ia true. When this ia done 
the taxpayers ||ill know W HO IS  TH E  L IA R .

AVALANCHE OF RUSSIANS IS NOW

M l  INTO HUNGARY

ACCUSES DEMOCRATS OF BREAKING PLEDGER

Judge W. P. Martin, o f Louisiana,: who was: elected to the n ex t . 
Congress from  the third district o f that state on the Progressive 

Most Significant o f Campaigns.Begu4 —Turks Has Been Crippled [ticket, is in Washington as a delegate to the: rivers and harbors 
and Forced to SurreaderjPtas' o f Invasion, I t  Is Believed bv convention. Judge Marlin up to the last election had been a  life- 
Submarine Sank English Warship— Captain o f Doomed Yes- ;long Democrat. H e had been elected district judge on the Derao- 
sel Signalled Other Ships to Leave Him and H is-Crew to cratie ticket and a Wilson delegate to the Baltimore convention. 
Their Fate in Order to Avoid Danger. Ia  a statement which he gave to the press Judge Martin said:

I find it to be the general impression in Washington that my 
QUEEN OP T H E  h o bo es  MAY b e ’• election in the third district o f Louisiana was due solely to a de- 

A KEPORTEli. ■ sire on the part c f  our people to show their resentment at the
Santa Barbara, Cal.,. Jan. i.—Tho -treatment accorded them by this administration.' W e do 'not .re-' 

queen of the hoboes,’ dressed as a Sent the fact that this administration, though pledged by its plat- 
bay, is being sbugth by the officers j'f o m  not to  reduce  the tariff as to injure or destroy .any legiti- 
Of Santo Barbara, Ventura and San mate industry has notwithstanding its pledge, sought the destruc-

j PARISH -THOM AS.
I -

. Beautiful Girl of Winston-Salem, and 

j Business Man o f Raleigh, M ar
ried Here. Yesterday.

ALC O H O L W O RSE T H A N  W AR .

Rev. D. C. Cox.

I am the mightiest king that ever 

lived. Other kings have yielded' to 

me as a  child to its sire; even have 

I  laughed at all the gods o f every 

land from  Osiris to Jehcvah.
W ith my breath I  have wiped whole 

nations from the face o f the earth.
For me have men discarded honor 

and women virtue. I  destroy ambi
tion, shame priests, debauch nuns, 
ruir. statesmen— and still they love 

me.
I  fill insane asylums and prisons, 

-  aouse my subjects in hovels and feed 

them on husks still they love me.
Fathers give me their sons, mothers 

their daughters, maidens their lovers, 
and beg me to stay. W ith one touch 

have I  ruined great industries. Judges 

yield to my power, and advocates for
get under my spell to plead.

I  burn cities, with one touch have 

I  sunk navies and destroyed great 

armies.
I  never sleep.
I  turn gold into dross, health into 

misery, beauty into caricature, an-3 

pride to shame. Thc more I  hurt, the 

more J  an* sought. . I, by turns,, raise 

*  man to highest conception andfiink 

him to deepest hell.
1 am Satan’s right-hand man. . ;

I  do his work freely, cheerfully, and 

without pay, yet he is ashamed of 

me.
Satan, through me, can take s b o f

from his comfortable home and lov
ing father and mother, clothe him in 

rags and moke him a  fiend.

Satan through me can brine 4k! 
virtuous daughter, who is the psfcle 

o f the holhe, and who received t i e  a p 
ple use o f  the -whole community, in 

the choice o f a companion, down t j  
sorrow, wretchedness and poverty, and 

the step that at one time thrilled her 

with delight, now fills. Ijer heart and 

mind with dread, because !  have 

changed him from a loving husband 

to a raving demon.
My name is Bum. Have yoa ever 

heard o f me?
---------- 1)----------

T H E  TOBACCO W A R E H O U S E S  R E 
O P E N E D  T U E S D A Y .

All o f the warehouses reoptned 

Tuesday after two weeks holiday. The 

warehouse men have every thing ir. 
readiness to take care of tha farm 
ers’ tobacco. A ll the buyers have ar
rived. The farmers are urged to 

bring their tobacco right along, as 

thc prices are good and the warehouse 

men promise to take care of the farm 

ers.
----------O----------

CRIM E O N  IN C R E A SE  IN  NO RTH  

CAR O LINA .
Attorney General shows 3,654 more 

cases were tried last year than in 

1915.
----------0----------

It, would seem to us that England 

has her hands "full just now without 

threatening what she w ill do for 

Turkey.

j  Yesterday afternoon oor city was 

a  scene o f romance, when a  beautiful 
girl o f Winston-Salem, Miss Helen 

Parish, married to Mr. J. J. Thohuts, 
one o f Raleigh’s prominent men, in the 

Methodist Protestant Church, liy Rev. 
T. W . O'Keily, pastor o f the First 

Baptist Church, o f Raleigh, 
j Mr; and Mrs. T . W . Brewer, of Ral
eigh, autoed to Winston-Salem, bring
ing back with them the bride, who 

was met here by the groom ar.d im
mediately married. A ll intentions of 
their marriage were secretly kept aad 

the announcement o f their marriage 

will cause much surprise by their 

many friends.
----------O----------

L E G ISLA T U R E  M EETS.
The Legislature met in Raleigh last 

Tuesday and elected E. R. W o6ten, of 
Lenoir, Speaker o f the House, and 

Max Gardner, president, pro tern, of 
the Senate. Governor Craig read his 

message in joint session.
----------O----------

G ER M A N Y  H A S  M A N Y  PR ISON- 
“c-.,  ̂. ^ ESS . ^

Over half a million captured sol
diers at the end c f the year. Those 
?!(..v - in Gcf^cr.y . R77W5 wpn.

and 8,138 officers and civilians not in

cluded.
--------------O----- ----

SE E K IN G  DIVORCE, T H E Y  B LA M E
“13” A S  HOODOO.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 1.— Many people 

claim that there is nothing to the sup- 
£4 fit it;cr: sfcoyt “ ta" but in Witchlta 

is a couple seeking a divorce in the 

district court that believes the num
ber is an iil omen. They cits their 

own lives since they met snd were 

ma/ried. Here is the story as told 

by the man:
Thirteen years ago the man and 

woman met in Topeka oh March 13. 
They became well acquainted in the 

months following, so on October 13, 
ra re  married. They were married at 
No. 213 East Seventh street and start
ed housekeeping at 213 East Eighth 

street. The rent on the house came 

to $13 a month, and they had three 

children.
October 13 this year the suit for 

divorce was filed in the district court 

The sheriff served the papers in the 

case and made his final return Octo
ber 2-3. The woman asked fo r  tempor
ary alimony and the judge granted 

her $13 a  week. Each is 43 years old.
--------------O----------

On September 5, 1899, the W o
man’s Board o f  Foreign Missions o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Churdi,' South 

opened a school in Ribeirao Preto, Bra
zil. On the fifteenth anniversary of 
that day, September 5, 1914, the new 

building fo r the Collegia Methodista 

was inaugurated. This is a  most 

important step in the history o f the 

j development o f the woman's work in 

: Brazil. The" missionaries have a very 

large hold in the particular place be
cause of the splendid work that was 

done some years ago during an epi
demic o f yellow fever. They proved 

their love and sympathy by staying

ttiia Obisqa counties. She is describ
ed as a dainty slender figure, with 

shining locks, which she keeps pinned 

up u&der a slouch hat. Who she is, is 

one o f the mysteries o f  the. hunt.
The first knowledge o f her presence 

among the hobo camps was taken to 

the officers by an auto party. The 

occupants of the machine had bee.i 
startled by coming upon her suddenly 

at Rincon. She was standing erect 
in a circic o f hardened vagrants, comb
ing out her long, golden hair. Her 

tough companions were lounging about 

watching the deft movements o f her 

hands and seemingly doing homage as 

to a queen.

Seeing herself discovered by the 

auto party the girl quickly wrapped a 

ragged coat about her head. The 

auto dashed for Venture, and notified

tion o f our greatest industry by entirely removing the duty upon 
sugar, find has threatened the existence o f  other industries by 
materially reducing the duty upon rice, com  and lumber.

L IV E S  DESPITE  ADVERSE CONDITION.
The fact that our people are continuing to  plant sugar cane and 

rice is owing to the small advance in price o f  these products, due 
to the effect j o f the European war. These industries are living 
today not beeause o f anything this administration has done fo r 
us, but in spite o f all it has done against us. Our people are pro
tectionists in principle and fee l that they can no longer alliliate 
with a party that fo r the second time has lost no opportunity to 
strike a blow at the industries o f the South.

W e forgave the Democratic party when during the Cleveland 
administration our industries were threatened, and we had hoped 
fo r better and fa irer treatment at the hands o f this administra
tion which was under solemn platform pledges not to injure or 
destroy us; but when this administration regardless o f promises 
and platform pledges, sought by adverse legislation the destruc
tion o f an industry in which millions are invested and upon which
hundreds o f thousands depend fo r  a living our people concluded 

the officers. A  hurried raid was madj th a t  th e  t im e  h ad  com e to  le a v e  th e  Pa r ty  th a t  h a d  deserted and 
on ths camp, but the girl had fled., the ;tbandoned th em ’ and  J ° in a  Party that held out some hope fo r 
hoboes scattered. Evidence was found ^u ^u re - 
that the girl had been in several of
the camps. Vagrants accosted adm it-: P E O P L E  I N  R E V O L T .
lea se s  paw nee, but claimed to know A f t e r  sa^ In?  h e  w a s  a  delegate to the Baltimore convention and
n«hing\rf-her. . support^  Wilson, Judge Martin says:

“She just drifted into camp when' When Mr- Wilson received the nomination an£ agreed to nin 
we was at Fernando.” said one “and upon the p,atform that pledged the party not to injure %v destroy 
she hung around there for a night or Si* ‘  Bnsats industry, !  l e l t  ,o «r .industrte®. wswj .S & f* * * #  that 
two and showed up here two nights the party would hve UP lts Podges, but when this administra
t e .  Say, but there ain’t no bo can tion underto°k to disregard its platform which President Wilson 
say nothing oncry ta her though, or 3ald was not mo]asseR to catch ffies and sought to legislate OUT 
we’d kill h im -th at we would ” industries out o f existence the people o f  my district, an over- 

Another hobo said he had W r d  of whelming majority o f whom were lifelong Democrats, fe lt  that 
her as fa r  away a l  E l Paso. “ I think this Was the last Straw- aJld in the face the opposition o f na- 
she’s a Chicago girl, ’cause she’s a l- tionaI> state and parochial administrations, and in the face o f a 
wa.* Lkik=n~ -b""* ths bis stores hosti!-  press elected a progressive protectionist by a safe and 
there and the stree t and knows some No «?=  —  Mv*  in Can realize
of the ‘bulls/ I ’ll tail you what I the conditions that were brought about in my State by the ruin- 
think— she’s one of them writing wo- o u s  e ffee ts  o f  th e  TJnderw'ood  fai!!- Many 0f  our sugar mills have 
men, trying to get something unusu- been  dismantled ‘™ d the vast army o f unemployed is upon the 
al to write about. She don’t talk in crea se -
that way, though, except once in a ° Ur sk llled  la b o r  13 seek in *  o th e r  fie3ds o f  employment; our 
while when She seems to be forgetting; ^e0Ple in  desperation have been reaching out and searching fo r

CrtTro in/J«a+i*v fn falro 4-Vio /vf- tVtASA uv1i;/>Vi fViA
then she says fine words, 
busted this on us: ‘l)o  you men actu-

Once she some in<*ustry to take the place o f  those which the Democratic 
__ party has sought to destroy. W e are now hoping that the effect

aiiv Uke'thiVenvironment?'" Gee” but o f the European war will enable them to survive the ruinous ef- 
that was some talk for a hobo.” fe c ts  o f  th e  Undenvood bill until there is a change o f  administra- 

But the tramps say she packs her 

blankets and can beg a handout just •

tion.

i to nurse the sick. 
------O-

Having elected Mr. Sulzer last time, 
the Democrats of N ew  York state 

J were not due to win this time.

as good as thc best o f them.

----------Cj----------
M ISTR E A TM E NT  OF JURORS.
The office of juror is, theoretically, 

at least a  solemn one, but the juror 

is also & badly imstreated person. In  

the w ry  selection of jurors the intent 
of the law  is often reversed in the 

placing- of a premium on stupidity and 

credulity. This is done by t)i<s court 

excusing the uusy men, and, as most 
people know, by lawyers holding out 

for veniremen who either have no.- 
are are willing to swear they have noi 
“formed an opinion.”

Another way is by trying t-> forct 

verdicts, by holding juries as prison
ers under lock and key fo r days at a  

time after they have frankly declar
ed their inability *0 arrive at a ver
dict. Such an incident is reported 

from Scranton, Pa., where a  jury in 

a murder case was imprisoned for 

sever, days, though its members had 

told the court they could not agree. 
Such a  proceeding tends to make jury  

service something to be avoided as a- 

pest. Suppose, after a  thorough de
liberation upon all the evidence, 12  

mein finding it absolutely impossible 

to reach a  verdict, are starved into

agreement, what possible relation 

could such a verdict bear to the prin
ciples of justice in the case? Where 

a human life is at stake it is at least 

defendible and yet most common. This 

is one thing that destroys public con
fidence in the courts.

--------------O----------

P A T IE N T  CHEW ERS.

A  little Eoston girl who had fre-

W IT H  T H E  AD VE RTISER S.

The advertisers are the best friends 

that the readers o f this paper have. 
They make it possible fo r you to get 

bargains when they have them to of
fer. Suppose you had no way o f tell
ing what the merchants had to sell, it 

would be some job to come and go 

] around to all ^nem who want your 

; trade, furnish you a list o f what they 

had to offer you and you just simply go 

there and get it.— Ex.
puently been admonished by her par
ents as to the evils resulting from  hur
ried mastication of food, was on a 

recent visit to the zoo in the Bronx.
Among the beasts that particularly 

claimed her attention were the camels.: room where my invalid mother was 

She watched them long and earnestly lying on a  coach and in the following 

as they munched huge bunches of ; quaint way expressed his love for her:

D EPTH S O F  H IS LOVE.

Iy little son went into the living

grass and then turned to her uncle.
“ Uncle,” said she, “what a  treat it 

would be for father and mother and 

Prof. Fletcher to see those cavn*ls 

(.•hewing all day.”— Harper's M aga

zine.

--------------O----------

“Do you think love in a cottage

He kne't down, put his little arms 

about her, and said: “ Gamma, I  dess 

wish they would all die so I  tould 

-make pancakes fo r ’oo.”— Ex.

--------------O--------------

“Brown, do you know the lady acrosj 
the street?” asked Smith.

“Let me see,” replied Brown, “she 

certainly looks familiar. That’s m ycould be lasting?”
“Oh, yes, i f  it’s thew hij£ stone kind ; w ife’s dress, my daughter’s sat, my 

of cottages they have at Newport;”—  mother-in-law’s p&raiot. Why, yes, 
Baltimore American. ■ H a t ’s oar cook.”
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HARRISON  IS OPTIM ISTIC .

President Fairfax Harrison of Ihc 
Southern Railway, Sa»s Conditions 
Will Improve. -
Washington, D. C., Jan. 1.— Fair 

fax  Harrison, president of the South 
•td Railway, declared that the war's 
affect on business In the South was 

enly temporary, said demand for cot
ton was growing and piiedietcc! a gen
eral revival of business. ‘“Oie World  

Must Have Cotton,” he said.- “Ths  

demand both for export and for Amer
ican mills is increasing and there has 

keen a substantial' advance in prices 

since the depression was at its: worst. 
With a  larger movement of cotton 

there will come an increased demand 

« f  merchandise of all kinds in the 

South and a general revival of busi
ness." .'

the gloaming warmed by the though 

t!’::t by so doing the cost of living 

would be kept within laaching dis
tance. What a pleasant thought this 

would be to the person who had pur
chased a rug, or a roll o f carpet, or 

a bushel o f potatoes, or a set of dishes, 
or a broom and . a washing machine, 
or a twenty-five pound Sack of flour.

Mr; Redfield forgets that the deliv
ery system, like many other things of 
the present day, is an outgrowth o f 
modarn conditions, and that a  very im
portant one is the long distance be 

tween business and residence districts. 
I f  there were, no delivery system, the 

purchaser would be compelled to hire 

a conveyance to carry his goods home, 
and that expense would not cut down 

the cost o f living.
No doubt the cost of living Would pe 

reduced if we were to go back to the

MftPATCH: BURLINGTON, N. C. FKI0AY, JANUARY % IMS.

Mr. Harrison added that maiiy of!olden days and primitive ways. But 

the southern manufacturers realized (that is not likely to happen. The 

opportunities fo i' e x p o rt bu s ine ss  j w o rld  m oves on . C us tom s c h an g e . T o  

growing out of the w ar and reports i day . X'oah would charter an ocean 

indicated “they were taking intelii-j litter for his forty day excursion upon j 
gent steps to secure a shire o f the] the water. Ben Hur would pilot a j

! mighty ■ sixty-horserpower. racing car j
------ ------O---------__  ; instead ot' a horse-drawn chariot. De- :

• N E  DEM OCRATIC  TERM  QfclTR j mosthenes would probably be on th ’ i 
ENOUGH. j Chautauqua circuit. Nero would !

Governor Colquitt, of Texas, iii s amuse himself while Rome was b u rn -1 
Muntly declaring the failure of th.c *■ >ng- not by fiddling:, hut by stepping j 

Wilson administraiio:! is'oniy express ■!lnto 1 11 - parlor ami turning on the • 
ing what plenty of other Democrats j phonograph. j'
are thinking. It is the truth that has* Today William. Penn would be sub-j 
dawned upon the party since the last j jerf to. the Federal Reserve Board and j 
election. Th<* glamour which envelop- , its regulations in his financial dealings j 

ed the President's leadership of tho :with the Indians. The trading: o f Co-j 
party was largely, if not completely, lumbus with the savages of his newly- j 
dissipated when the election demon- i discovered co n tin e n t w ou ld  be carried : 

•nstrated that the policies which he on m  fear of the Federal Trade Com-; 
forced upon Congress were hot ac- mission and their definition of what j 
■ceptable to the country. are “unfair methods o t  competition.’’ !

The talk of opposition to Mr. W i l - :The 111161 Hamilton and Burr would j 
son’s nomination, however, has little 'J0 fought in the newspaper columns j 
significance at this time. It could r.oi crily. Mr. Redfield must bear ir mindj 

matter who is nominated. The e a rn -thal a cure t0 be effective must be ’ 
paign for the next Presidency wil! be , basei1 on present conditions. He can- j 
made on the record made by the pres-j turn back the clock of time and j 
ent Administration whose policies have [ ̂  ^ s, remedy to an era that is gone. | 
been empodied in the legislation of an ! ^ r- Redfield must try again for a j 
obedient Democratic Congress. It is i solution of the cost o f living problem. J

both the Democratic party and the : --------------O-------------■ j
President as its self-proclaimed lead-- 'UvDD\ L IK ED  T H E  SO UP. ! 
er that will be on trial, and when the ’ Xew Vork- Dec. 28.— Col. Theodor-! i 
time comes it is not probable that any j Roosevelt visited the Municipal^ L o d g -! 

h it Mr. Wilson will be thought H « « w  twdtfhi. Abosi 25.) mem
for the nomination, and no Democrat twere ,!1 iin*  waiting to get supper,- 
wfeo has properly studied ihe returns ; tickets when he arrived in a big auto- J 
o f last November’s election could want I mobile. He shook hands with many, j 
it, addressing some by name. j

The country has given very iiupres- ’ Whtn he entered the dining room, 
sive notice that one term of a Demo-|w*:ei e took it seat, Colonel Roost*-j 

-cratie Administration is as much as K Ive 1̂ found 200 more o f the city’s | 

cares for, and whiie the President ha* [hojneless at -supper. j
• . . Pretty hard times when jm H iid g v U  i.v iiVCjC Li: • V :

the one-term plank of the last Demo- >il former President nas to rim if- ner.; j 
cratic national platform the peopl-j - *or something to eat, one of the lod g -; 

are likely to' sec to it that it ma.le !e, -< remarked. j
a reality in this instance. | Colonel Roosevelt joinel In the laugh , 

.._______rt__________ iaiid smacking his lips over a b w l  of i

A N O TH E R  R ED FIE LD  REM EDY, j I101* S0UP exclaimed: “That’s b u lly "!
In all of the present Administration j former Pi*esident spent more j

there is no other such undaunted spir- j an 1noli- inspecting the Uidgm'.r J 

it as that c f Secretary Redfield. In I house. I
the economic lexicon o f  the Secretary ! (Colonel Roosevelt is a friend Lo j
of Commence there is no such 'void as 

fear He rashes i.i where other mem
bers of the Cabinet fear to tread. Xo  

situation is too difficult for him to 

face, no explanation too  wonderful for  

him io make.
lie  has just given to the world an 

explanation of the -’ost o f living, and 

a cure for it. He has forgotten, of 
course, that it was not many months 

ago that he was proclaiming that high 

cost of living was the direct descend
ant o f a protective tariff, and thait 
once tariff duties were lowered to a 

point where protection did not exist, 
the price o f everything would be low
ered accordingly, and every article be 

at once within the reach of all.
No such result followed the new 

tariff, so it was incumbent upon the j 

Brooklyn philosopher to guess again. 
He now comes forth with a discovery 

worthy of his school of thught, that 

the high cst of living can be reduced 

if  peopl would carry their purchases 

iiome instead o f ordering them to be 

sent. The most important factor in 

prevailing living expense, this sage 

of the Wilson Cabinet, finds to be the 

expensive delivery system.
This remedy o f Mr. Redfield'i would 

be about as effective as his former 

one o f changing the tariff. According 

to him all that it would be necessary 

to happed would be fo r each person to 

carry his or her own market basket, 
and into it put all o f the day’s pur- 

snd then homeward in j

man.— Ed.) I

M EETING  OF U N E M PLO Y E D .

New York’s Men Out of W ork Say 

They Are l rp Against It This W in 
ter.

New  York, Jan. ].— Thousands of 
placards distributed throught the eity j 
announced that the unemployed would 

gather in great numbers in the Union 

Square today to hear addresses on 

“The Man Out of W ork This Wintev." 
The placards contained this text:

“ Are you going to starve this win
ter with the warehouses filled to over
flowing? This winter will be one of 
the worst ir. the history o f the city, 
and you are up against it. W hat is 

the way out?”

A lawyer having offices in a large 

office building recently lost a cuff link 

one of a pair that he greatly prized. 
Being absolutely certain that he had 

dropped the link somewhere in the 

building, he posted this notice:
“Lost— A  geld cuff link. Tbe own

er, William  W ard, will deeply ap
preciate its return.”

That afternoon on passing the door 
whereon this notice wc*3 posted, what 

were the feelings o f the lawyer to  ob
serve that appended thereton were 

these lines:
“The finder o f the missing cuff link 

would deem it a g n a t  favor i f  the own- 
* r  would lose the other link.”

W o r k  i n  a  W a r m  R o o m
X\7H E N  y o u  take y o u r  

se w in g  upstairs, ta ke  
the heat along to o . T h e  
Perfection oil heater is eas
ily carried anyw here. Y o u  
draw  it u p  beside y o u  and 
w o rk  in c o m fo rt, even if the 
room  has no o th e r  s o u rc e  
of heat.P E R F E C T I O N

S M O K £ L £ § £ £ y J ^ }J E A T E R S

T h e  P erfec tio n  is so lid , g oo d- 
looking, easy to clean and take care 
of. I t  is smokeless and odorless.
At hardware, furniture and general 
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
H u H m & m , 5>. C. IN E W  J E R S E Y ) CW U tu. N, C.

*■'**> BALTIMORE >HirikMi, v*. CkulutM, S. C.

H s r
B a h

A Member of The Rebeccas
A  Bad Case 
of Nasal 
Catarrh Cured 
By Pe-rit-na.

T h at any  case, o f nasal catarrh  
can b e  cured  b y  an internal m edi
cine is  denied by some. O n ly  a 
glance a t o u r  files w ou ld  be nec
essary to  convince any  sane per
son  that catarrh  can be  cured by  
the internal use o f Peruna  

M rs. V ic to ria  P icks l, o f Colum bus, is a  case o f  this sort. She  
h ad  nasal catarrh  very  badly , and  w a s  cured b y  Peruna. W e  w ill  
le t her te ll her ow n  story. M rs. V ic to r ia  M . Pic 'te l, 130 E . M our.d  
Street, Colum bus. Cl::o, w rite s :

“I  have been ucing P e r u n a  fo r  catarrh, h av in g  had  a  very  a gg ra 
va ted  case, eo bed  th at it c lo gged  the nasal organs. W h e n  I  did  
get the nasal o rgans opened, the m ucus w ou ld  d rop  into m y throat 
and m ake m e very  sick.

“ A  friend  advised  m e to  take Peruna, and a fter u sing  fou r bot
tles I  w a s  cured. I  have no troub le  n ow , and am  happy  to  say  that 
I  am  en joy in g  the best o f health  and  attending to  m y  lodge  duties, 
be ing  a  m em ber c f the R ebecca L o d g e  o f O d d  F e llow s .

“I  w o u ld  recom m end P e ru n a  to  those su ffering  w ith  the sam e  
obnoxious trouble.”

i

BRING :
Those aid chairs, beds, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, N . G., at the Corner 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a stich inltime saves nine.

MASK & FISHER

I CHURCH DDtlCTOKY I

R EFO RM ED  CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Rev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday. School every S&bbcth a:
. 9:45 A . M. '
Preaching every First and Third Sab- 

bath at 11:60 A . M. snd 7:30 IK U . 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday 

7:30 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.

Faraonage Com er Front and Trol
linger Streets.

H O C U TT  M EM O R IAL B A P T IS T  

CHURCH,

■ —  - 
Adam s Avenue and Hall S tre e t.

Rev. James W . Rose, Paster.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A . M . and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A. M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 P. 

M.

Indies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f 
ternoon.

P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHUKCH.

Rev. Donald Mctver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School at 9--4S A. M. B. ft.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:3# 

P. M.

The Public is cordially invited to ad 
- services.

B A PT IST  CH URCH . ,

Bev. M. W . Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A . M., aod  

7:30 r  M. f

Sunday &.-n<iol at 9:30 A . M. J. L, 
Scott, Superintendent 

Praise and P r .r -fr  Services, Wedaes- 
day at 7:30 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 

3 :00  P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday o f each nuvatit, 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Ix>rd’s Supper, First 

Sunday in each month.*
Woman's Union, First Monday o f each 

Month, 3:30 P. M. '

E P ISC O PAL CHURCH .

Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector,

Services every Sunday. 11:00 A . M .
and 7:30 P. M,

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 

A . M., Third Sunday, 7:30 A . M. 
Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A . M.

The public is cordially invited.
A ll Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir,

T H E  M ETH O DIST  PR O T E ST A N T  

CH U SC H .

East Davis S tr e e t

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. 

M.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after First 

Sunday in each month.

Christian ftndeavor Society meets at 
6:30 Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 A , M . J .  ii-  Sog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea Classes.

C H R IST IAN  CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. A . B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M.
snd 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John R.
Foster, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor services Sunday 

Evenings at G:45.

Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 

Wednesday at 7:30 I5. M,

I
 Ladies’ A id  anu miKaiuriaijf u u C i»j 

meets on Monday, after the Second 

j Sunday in each month.

You are Invited to attend all tbeie 

service*.

M A C E D O N IA  L U T H E R A N  

CHURCH .

Front Street.

B»y T. S. Brown. Psa'or.

I A cordial invitation extended to ali. 
A  Church Home for Visitors and foi 

Strangers.

FR O N T  STREET M. E. CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

V IC K ’SSSSStSSS S A L V E

Peace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
M. and 7:30 p. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering for Church charities, F>rst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:3,0 
A. M.

Prayer Meetins, Wednesday, 8:00 P  

M.

Board of Stewards meet on Mondiy 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday i»  

each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meete 

4:00 P . M., on Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, comer W . Davis and Hoke 
Streets.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.

Ring—-Talk—-Hang U p — “Busy.'’

Morning Service 1V-.00 A . M.
Vespers 7:30 P. M.

Services e v e ry  Sunday except the 

morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:4S A. M. Prof. J. B .
Robertson, Supt.

Teachers' Meeting Wednesday 7:30

Woman’s Missionary Society, F irsi 
TiH*r*u£y, Monthly, 3;56 P. 2S.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday.
Monthly, 7:30 P. M.

Young People's Meeting, Second Sun
day at 3 P. M

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’*  New  L ife  P i l l * . keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys tn hestlby 
condition. Rid the body o f  poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “1. 
got More relief from one box o f  Dr. 
King's New. L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,” «*y  C. E . Hatfield 
of Chicago. f!l. ‘H ie ., at your drug
gist.

N i l Norfolk i  W eslen

W E B B  A V E N U E  M. E . CHURCH  

SOUTH.

Rev. F. B. Noblett, Pastor. 

Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A . M., and 7:30 P. M. Second Sun
day at 7:30 P . M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 
A .K .
A .  X . H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody Welcome.

NO VE M B ER  22, 19H.
Leave Winstop-Salem;

6 : 3 0  A . M. daily for Roanoke and in

termediate stations. Connect 

with Memphis Special f»»r South' 
west, also main line trains North, 
Kaat and W est with Pullman 

Sleepers, Dining Cars.
2 : 0 0  P. M. autiy fo r  Martinsville, Ro

anoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 

Sleeper Winston-Salem to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, N ew  York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke. 
5 : 0 0  P. M. daily except Sunday for  

Martinsville and local stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 10:20 
A . M., 1:20 P. M ., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham fo r  Roxboro, 
Sooth Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00 A .  

M.. daily, and 5:30 P. M., daily except 
Sunday.

W. 9. BeviU, Pass, t n t t .  Hgr. 
f t .  C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. A ft
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S Y N O P S IS .
la i t f i  *n  ervhau at * a  

■*». Her U t ta r  U killed to a Sold 
Z a ie n  m l  the fortune (ra n  tha 
WWeh c r o n  to b * wortb J&MMMA • * »  
le f t  ia  the guardianship o f Frank Keeae,
ZnAsra's mother's brother. Zudora, ( t y 
ing promise o f Steal beauty, reaches tbe 
a s *  r '  eighteen. Tlie uncle, who ha* set 
himself op bb a Hindu mystic and la 
known as ijaaaam A li. decides that Zo- 
4ora must die before ah* can have a 
chance tu come into poeeessiogi o f  her j h i*  labo rin g  m an's l in e h  banket under 
money, so that it may be le ft to  bin), the I hfct Arm rite  ernrinBi/m n a  rh »r  nt 
next o t kin. Hawam  A il see* an o tx tad e  “ *  UIS * Ipres**',Q “ * *  OI

tale bdkfti knocked oat of . tb» (Ml*
one's head before ber ttae.

"Stop swiveling. Tb* mau ’e comisg. 
It'd he Just like you to pis? tbe beaten
yrlte uheu tie  raises in. Perhaps it 
wouldn't be a  bad idea to give you •" 
whack once In awhile. Then maybe 
you'd bare something to snivel a boot,” 

The man who was the Innocent canse 
o f tid e  conjugal arraignment (a n te  in,

to. HI* scheme in the person of. John 
Sturm, a youns lawyer, for whom aSu- 
dora has .taken, a fancy, and he eons- 
mand*.(be c ir l to put the mao out of Mr 
mind, zudora Lnsisu* Llia: if she- cannot 
marry Storm she will marry no cue.

"Well, sell,'' says Haasara All, “iif you 
take such a biajiu i'ii compromise. Sfllv* 
a y  M «  twenty cases ar.d y o u  can marry 
him; fail in a fiirgtc case and you must 
renounce him."

Zudora, usin* the knowledge sained 
ffrom yean of association with her undn 
unravels a baffling mystery and.wins, her 
Orst case-^a case in which John Storm is 
saved from tieing convicted of a.murder 
instigated by .Hamm AH bhuseif.
. Zudora and Hassam -Ali visit Nabok 

. Shan’s house, where sleep overcomes ev- 
le ry  one whenever N&bok attempts to mar

ry a princess. Storm, seeking Zudora; la 
made a prisoner. Zudora foils Nabok 
Shan, restores the princess to her-original 
lover and saves Storm, front death,

A  hiaker of*' diamonds tells llassam Ali 
his. secret. Storm informs Zudora that 
his. life'.is being attempted' frequently,' 
Storm suspects Hassam AIL Storm ia 
arrested for stealing tlie diantbnu maker's 
gems, but Zudora- discovers tbe -real 
thieves—a pair, of mice.'

The negro help employed on Storm's 
father’s farm are fleeing becajse a great 
skeleton hand appears at night upon a 
hill near by. Storm is baffled in his in
vestigation, hut Zudora learns that her 
unde has. employed Jimmy Bolton, a half 
witted man, thus to annoy Storm’s par- 
enta. Zudora Iinda Bolton operating a 
big mactc lantern and is attacked by 
Bolton, Storm opportunely, appears and 
stave* ber from. Bolton^

Hassam Ali asks Zudora to and 4 item 
lost by two mysterious old men. Zudora 
seta a photograph of the sent and it bursa 
in ber hand. An old house is mined by 
Hassam Ali and tbe old men. Storm and 
Zudora are lured* there and narrowly ea» 
cape destruction when the house blows up.

CHAPTER VI.
Tha Case of th* Me Win ter Family.

I
N  a room iu au ordinary dwelling a  

woman sat before a sewing ma
chine. Tbe low bum of It filled 
the room with a murmur like that 

ot many bpes.
Tbe woman's husband, seated at a 

table near by. was reading and smok
ing, and be looked up absentfy each 
time tbe hummiug ceased temporarily. 
H e scowled, shifted and reshiftcd his 
pipe.

“Are you crying again?" be growled, 
laying down tbe pipe. " I ’m getting 
tired of yonr constant snlvel-snivel."

H e  rose nud walked over toward her 
threateningly. He shook a finger un
der ber nose,

“That man bus got to get out of tbis 
bouse or I’ll know the reason why. 
H e bothers me every time I look at 
him. I tel! you he's got to seek anoth
er boarding house. 1 don’t want bis 
haagdog face around auy longer.” 

"Hangdog!’' she protested.
“That's vpbut 1 said. There'll be a 

rumpus if he doesn't bike.”
“You are wrong—yoa are wickedly 

wrong," said tiie wile. SSe ~!pcd ~cr 
eye* ou her apron. “Just because Jie 
speaks kindly to me and pets tbe child 
you act like flu insane man. I’ve slav
ed for you. I've done everything a wo
man could. Wba c uu yoa <2o‘? Yoa sit 
and rend all day.”

“That's a lie!” the man roared. “ I’m 
cot an ordinary workman, and there’s 
very little demand for ray work.”

“So I've noticed,” dryly.
" I  .I'r.'t ?■?” * •>»y back rafic. ~ A.ii i 

say is tbat man Smith bus got iu g it  

out. I  won't have him on the prem
ises after ui* week is up.”

The tears began to run down tbe wo
man's'cheeks again. “ You were ft dif
ferent sort of man before yon took to 
drink ."

“Your w h in ing ’d send any man to 
drink. But you two are always whis
pering, and when I show up you break 
apart and begin to talk o f the weather. 
Maybe you think I’m a fool?"

“John McWinter!" she « ie d  with 
passionate indignation.

“That’s right; work up the Injured 
look. But tha martyr stnR doesn't go 
with me. Sally. I’ve got eyes, and

a man who had done bis work that 
day faith fully and welcomed tbe com
ing o f evening.

He noddedpleasantly. He saw  tbe 
red eyes o t  the woman, sqnered his 
shoulders for a moment and passed on. 
. ’’Humph: i notice that you don’t 
snivel while lie's looking at yon;” 

“How can you talk to me like that?” 
“ I’ll talk to yon as i  please.’’
"You nre a lw a ja in  tbe bouse, You 

are watching every move I make as if 
I wasn't a good woman. When I mar
ried you I loved you. Yon were an 
analytical chemist who every one said 
would make a mark in the world, but 
drink bas thrown: you on tbe reefs 
And sometimes I  Mate you!"

He caught her by the shoulder and 
swung her out of the chair and raised 
his arm.

“Here, here. Me Winter!" cried a 
voice from the doorway. '.“None ot 
that while I am in the house. You 
ought to be ashamed of yourself!’’

“Tbis is my woman. I’ll strike ber 
i f  I want to."

“Oh, r i l l  you?"
The boarder sprang forward and 

caught the upraised arm, giving it no 
gentle wrench as he bore (Jown upon 
it. That was enough for McWinter. 
With o snarl tike a wolf he closed in. 
Almost instantly bis back met tbe floor 
with a resounding thump.

"Don’t! , Don't!" pleaded' the wife. 
“ It will only make matters worse. You 
can't help me. Mr, Smith, Please go!” 

“‘/ill right Mrs. McWinter. but t 
haven’t any use for a w ife beater."

“You’ll leave this house Saturday," 
said McWinter, picking himself up 
slowly. “Saturday u igbt and then you 
and your truck for the sidewalk. I've 
stood all I'm going to stund. Maybe 
you tbink I'm a fool, bnt I know what 
I know.”

The beaten man s!-jnk out of the 
bouse, cursing under his breath.

He realized that he would never get 
any satisfaction out of Smith in a

’I eons that’ll fix you.”

game of fisticuffs; Jbe latter was too 
strong for him. He'd get him where 
be wanted him some day, and that day 
wasn’t going to be fur off either.

He did not come home nntil mid
night. He grinned drunkenly in the 
mirror as be yanked oil his tie and col
lar.

He wasn’t a chemist for nothing; 
Smith would see. McWinter was s 
ssdmnn, and nobody suspected this

Tbe next morning he remained iu 
bed witb a splitting headache.

As Smith started out for his day’s 
work be caught up tbe child' and 
swung her aloft. She gurgled with 
happiness. Then he kissed ber and 
set her down,

“I’m going to bring you that stick of 
candy tonight."

“Goody, goody! Can I eat it. mam
ma?”

“Yes, dear.” To the man she said: 
“How long? How long?"

“Keep a stiff upper lip, Sally. W e’ll 
straighten out this muddle in time. It 
looks to  m e like .McWinter isn’t quite

I’ve been using them. He goes a i the rf|-htJ 0 m  u?!>er st° 7 '  "  c° uld 
end of his week, and that’s all there ■ *  1“ «  fro“  ^  whisky there

might be a chance. But hes an Indi
an when he's boozed up. They say at 
tbe laboratory tbat they'd be glad to 
give him steady work if they could 
trust him.”

: “Sometimes J've been wicked enough 
' to wish that be was dead!” 
j “None o f that kind of talk, littie wo
man."

“You’ve been so good to us!"
“Who wouldn’t be? Remember, now. 

mum's the word. Keep him In a good 
humor as much as you can. and when 
the time comes we’ll light out and iet 
the fool shift for himself.”

McWinter crawled out o f bed about 
10 o'clock, ugly and taciturn. W bea  
bis wife spoke to him he did not an
swer. She sighed and returned to ber 
sewing machine.

But for tbe child stie knew that she 
most have given up the stmggle long 
ago. She did not want any shadow to 
Salt upon that pretty childhood.

H er own bad bees unhappy enongb, 
and sbe was determined chat the tittle 
one should not be disillusioned before 
her time.

Sometimes tbe machine stopped, and 
the woman gazed into tbe blue arch 
of beaven. To wisb any one dead, no 
matter how cruel he might be, was 
a aln.

Clicklty-clickity, clickity-ciickity, sang 
the machine. From another part of 
the bouse came the happy laughter of 
the child.

McWinter left the bouse after drink
ing a cupful of strong coffee and stole 
along the road toward the woods, 
where be finally came upon a shack. 
It was rather peculiarly eons tract ed.

“Don’t, don*tl’> pleaded the wife.

is to it. He’s got (he child running 
arouiid after him as it be and not I  
was the father.”

"That's because be is always bind 
to her and never strikes ber unjustly, 
as yon do,"

“Hasn't a man got a  light to correct 
his own offspring, I ’d like to know?’* 

“I f  sbe gets in your way you box 
ber ears. I f  she does not come in
stantly when you call ber you use tbe 
whip. Can yon blame the child for 
not loving you as yon expect?’’

For herself sbe  did not care; sbe bad 
no illusions left, but wbere ber child 
was concerned sbe was something of 
a lioness. She did n«t want tbe fair;

flM e  wer« no windows, and the 4>«r 
was sliBormaily thick.

Tbe man went inside end rcm a iaad  
tberc for luilf an hour. When be came 
•ut be appeared to be in good humor. 
An alienist might have been disturbed 
by tho expression ip the man’s eyes. 
McWinter raised his fist toward town, 
shaking it aud muttering:

“Spoon about my bouse, will you? 
Interfere in my affairs, huh? You 
wait. Mr. Smith. You Just wait.' May
be you won’t have to leave Saturday . 
night. ■ You'll go before:"

Then be trudged back home. His 
wife was greatly surprised to fii& him 
in an amiable mood. It was so unlike

Tha Two Men Set Off on Their Hunt* 
ing Trip.

him after a debauch. But she was 
glad enough to accept it at facie value, 
being an honest and simple minded 
woman.

McWinter did odd Jobs at the chem
ical laboratory in the village. He was 
an expert in certain departments, and 
occasionally tbe chief chemist risked 
the chance of sending for him.

It was noticeable that the derelict 
worked faithfully on these days, with 
the hope of continuous employment.

When afternoon came a telephone 
call arrived witb i t  and McWinter 
hnrried off to the laboratory, rother 
pleased, too. to find himself tempo
rarily placed over the man he hated so 
heartily.

The same amiability he had shown 
to his wife be now exhibited in a lesser 
degree toward Smith, who was father 
astonished at the sudden turn o f a f
fairs.

"i 'm  sorry I lost my temper, Smith,” 
said McWinter, rather solemnly. “But 
my nerves have gone to smash, and 
I’m imagining all sorts ot things.”

■'Don't let that worry you," replied 
Smith, only too glad to bury the hatch
et. "W e  all lose our tempera once in 
awhile. But you ought to be a little 
more careful o f that wife o f yours.’’

“I know it’’—hutnbly, all the while 
black murder in his heart. “ W eil let 
bygones be bygones cad eo out some 
day for a hunt ilke we used to. There’s 
nothing better than a good rabbit stew, 
and Sally knows bow to cook it."

“ I ’d like nothing bettor," said the 
other man, believing in his heart that 
this new friendly attitude would aid 
In making one poor woman a  little 
happier.

“ I said something about you going 
on Saturday night Yon Just forget i t ”

“AH right’4 said Smith.
At 5 o’clock McWinter left ihe tab- ' 

Oratory und WCuiieu iiis to V;■:r
mysterious shack in tbe woods. For 
sn hour he experimented with a pe
culiar sort or contrivance and from 
time to  time gave vent to a  diabolical 
chuckle. The man may bave been a 
monomaniac, bnt that was never to be 
proved.

Tbe thick door seemed to please his 
fancy iianK'nscl.v. An enormous spring

ttas ia making'his daily tuveotory 
found a bottle nritwlng. and this bottle 
contained oue of tbe deadliest fumes 
iu lie  was greatly |>er-
turbed.

lie  a»U«d Smith, but Smith denied 
that lie bad touched the bottle. That 
seemed to be :he end of the affair.

On Siihil.iy Mrs. MeWiuter's race 
was brighter than it had been iu 
weeks. Her husband seemed to be an 
entirely .different  ̂man.

Ue had softened so far as to tell a 
comic stor.v. and you may be sure that 
Suiitb aud Mrs. McWinter laughed 
heartily over it.

The two men shouldered their guns, 
n-histled for the dog aud set off on 
their bunting trip. Aud only one of 
then; returned alive.

Sinitb came back alone and was 
rather surprised to • find neither' Mc- 
IVinier nor tbe dog. They bad sep
arated in. tlie woods near the shack, 
of which Smith apparently knew iioth- 
iiig. '.-

MeWiuR-r was missing all the next 
day. Tuesday morning they found him 
in tiie slnicii strangely dead.

A. very peculiar :c-ase Confronted the 
local authorities. There w as one thing 
quite plaiii to them, however, and that 
was Me Winter had been murdered in 
a most cunning and diabolical manner.

Naturally the coroner’s inquest drew 
the act.alnut Smith's feet.. He had 
gone out hunting with McWinter ami 
was tlie last man to see him ali^e.

Then came the clerk, who swore that 
the bottle found fii the shack was 
identical with that stolen from the lab
oratory where both men worked.

Smith, despite ail protests, was held 
for the grand jury on the charge of 
murder iu the first degree.

Other facts began to circulate. Some 
one had heard McWinter accuse his 
wife of being too friendly with Smith, 
and out of this calumny raised its ugly 
bead.

Here and there men began to mutter 
about Jndge Lynch, and Sirs. McWin
ter was shunned by ali those who tiad 
posed.as her friends.

A  few days before the trial began 
Has3am All was poring over bis crys
tal. Near by sat Zudora. reading and 
reflecting.

The two had been talking about Mes- 
mer and Cagllostro. and Zudora was 
gathering her arguments from tha bock 
she held. The bell was heard to ring.

A  few moments later a  visitor was 
ushered in by the Hindu servant. To 
Hassam All’s cold eye this client did 
not suggest auy future profit, but Mrs. 
McWinter's tale caught the sympathy 
of Zudora.

“I wiii take this case, uncle." she 
volunteered. “It interests me. It is 
purelyclrrumstnntla! evidence.and that

have been as echo to tbat made by the
man who had built tbis windowleas
shuck.

Hy utid by be beard hurrying foot-
fcleps. Slyly tie  lottked o u t and observ
ed the nnsus|iectitig attorney. Good!

[>ut something slipped. The spring 
moved UK) soon or Hassam Ali bad not 
pulled it back far enough. The door 
shiuiuit’d violently.

There e&tue a tinkle, of breaking 
glass, and Hassam Ali struggled des- 
pcratel ■ to pull the door open. He was 
already toc'weiik.

£toriu heard the door. He concluded 
liiK journey at a run. It took all bis 
strength to force the door,, which im
mediately closed again when he was 
inside, ne  saw dimly his enemy sink
ing helplessly to the floor, aiul aliiosr 
iu>.t-.mt!y it soc-med that the walls of 
the shut-1; had began, to revoive.

Fumes.! lie  stumbled desperately to
ward the doiir. hut cojild not reach it.

Doubtless the only thing that saved 
H.issiim Ali. or Stohn for that matter.

1 Zo-i
i. ♦IfcA?

Hia Enem y  Sinking Helplessly ta the 
Floor.

was adroitly hidden by the hinges, 
such as would close the door violently 
and make it difficult to open without 
physical exertion.

The concussion was bound to shake 
everything In the shack. Near th? ceil
ing was a small platform about «fx 
inches square. He propped open the 
door, took an empty bottle from bis 
pocket and placed it upon this plat
form.

When he liberated tbe door tbe slam 
of it toppled the bottle from its perch, 
and it broke into a thousand pieces on 
tbe atone slab below.

" I  guess that’ll fix you. I  guess 
that’ll show yon whose house you’re 
boarding in. yon snake!"

McWinter loosened tbe spring so as 
!e open the door and passed out

Tbe following morning the clerk in 
the laboratory whose business it was 
to  account for all tbe deadlier concoc-

“Whst a Thick Deorl”

Is usually the most puzzling to solve. 
I f  I succeed it will add another step 
toward my twenty cases.”

"Suit yourself.” carelessly. “But, re- 
mcumcr. ;■ K ar. crii-
n.iry case it will not count."

“J accept tbat risk.’’
Zudora. in accordance with ber agree

ment with her lover, John Storm, 
wrote him explaining about tbe caso| 
and asked bfin to m eet her at the.Mc- 
Winter hout“> llie following afternoon. | 

When the two arrived in the villaga 
they found tbe suburbs in turmoiL 
There had been, they found, a puni
tive expedition against tbe jail that 
held Smith, but It had been frustrated.

‘ Tbis is going to be in terring, 
John," said Zudora. j

"I've an idea I ’d like to plead for the 
poor devil. ! nev?r realized bow many j 
kinks there were in life until yon >'n-; 
tered this detective business.” I

"The unexpected is always happen-' 
ing. On the face o f it. this man Smith 
looks guilty. The very fact that the 
woman is eager to save him bas a sus
picions angle. But. for all tbis. wa 
may find him innocent as a  child.’’ I 

Meaacime Hassam Ali bad not been I 
idle. He was going to lose no chance 
to further his schemes. To be sure, be 
had signiSed his ctter lack o f interest. 
in the case, bat that had been to hood-1 
wink bis niece. |

So quietly and unobserved he m ade: 
n secret investigation o f the shcck. 11 
did not take his remarkably keen eyes 
long to discover what had taken place. ■ 

Clever, abominably clever!
Here was a criminal who had fantas- 

tie ideas. If this infernal contrivance 
had served one mail's purpose it might 
readily serve another’s. j

So he contrived to separate Zudora 
and Storm and bring the latter to the 
shack. Re wrote frankly, signing bis 
own name und declaring that it vrostd 
not be safe for Zudora to go deeply 
Into this case, as there was more to it 
than conld be seen on the surface.

So Storm concluded to meet Hassam 
AU at the shack and find out what be 
had to say. He promised himself that 
he would be cautions and watch every 
move of his enemy.

Everything was ready for him. but 
again Hassam All was overanxious. 
He set one of the bottles he bad found 
in a cabinet on the little platform near 
the celling.

Welcome. Mr. Storm, welcome! He  
laughed and his laughter might well

The Eager Girl Pointed to the Littie 
Platform.

was the second opening of the door, 
which le t  in a gust of pure air and car
ried out a certain volume of the poi
son.

Fortunately for both of them Zudo
ra and Mrs. McWinter were both start
ing out for the shack at the vety mo
ment the door closcd upon Hassam 
Ail.

Mrs. McWinter dreaded to see the 
fatal shack again, but Sudors insisted. 
She most see the shack and everything 
iu it if she was to aid Smith iu the 
slightest degree.

After Mrs. McWinter had fully ex
plained the conditions Zudora was 
quite confident that tiie man Stuitb 
was innocent, no matter how deeply 
circumstantial evidence had Involved 
him.

Siie also f»lt instinctively that the 
widow was bolding something back.

“There it is,” announced Mrs. Mc
Winter. with a shudder.

“Why, (here are no windows iu it!”
-t know it . My husband built it. 

For what puniose I cannot say, uniean 
ft was to experiment in."

Mrs. McWinter begun to cry.
“There, there.’’ said Zodora. "From 

what you have told oie 1 don't think 
that husband or yours was worth 
tears.”

“But I have not told you ail.”
“Well, whnt mere is there to tell?” 
“The man accused ot my husband's 

death, was never my lover. He was 
my brother!’' ~

\iwii .jw, .f.Ti.’,* . , ic ll

that to tbe coroner?”
“I dared not. I dared not tell even, 

my husband thnt”
"Why?”
“My brother is au escaped convict. 

Again it was circumstantial evidence. 
He suffered in another' man’s place. 
For two years be has lived quietly 
here, and the police have lost ail track 
of him. He was sentenced fcr five 
years and escaped during the first year 
of his term. I f  I bad taken my hits- 
band into uiy confidence he would have 
enjoyed nothing greater than exposing 
George.”

“You can trust me with your sccret. 
He would he totally lost if the people 
knew this. Well, there’s the shack. 
What a thick door!"

Reaching it, she tried to opai it. It 
refused to budge. She called to Mrs. 
McWinter. and the two of them suc
ceeded in pressing it back.

“Hold it!" eried Zudora. reaching for 
a log near at hand. With this she was 
able to hold the door.

Then she saw Storm and Hassam Ali 
lying senseless on the floor. She sniff
ed and for a moment felt dizzy.

The fresh air. however, came in 
strongly, and after a few  moments the 
two men dazedly opened their eyes.

Zudora helped them both outside, 
shaking them roughly. It took a quar
ter of an hour to bring them around to 
anything like normality. Whatever 
Storm thought of the affair he kept to 
himself.

Zudora. believing it wise to close the 
door again, was about to cast aside the 
log when her eye was attracted by a 
tuft of coarse bair caught In a splinter.

“Did yonr Losband bave a dog?" sbe 
asked tbe frightened woman at her 
side.

“Yes. But be ran away tbe day my 
husband died, and no one has seen him 
since.”

Zudora again studied the log thought
fully. The eartb about was so ft and 
presently she discovered the footprints 
of a dog. The tuft of hair and the 
tracks set her thinking deeply.

“W as your man quite right?” sbe 
asked, touching ber forehead.

“How do you mean?”
" I  mean did he act queerly at tfmest*

“Why, now you cotne to apeak ot tt.1, 
fes- 1 thought be was Just erratle."

’’ilereV a bit ot sood luck.” said ! 
dora suddenly. Sbe pointed down th*; 
riud a bit wtH-re.a wafou was vislWy 
t;ppro;i<-tiIiig. *■ lie'll tie able tu give • »  
a lift back to the village. I want to 
aee tbe authorities at once. I’ve an 
idea bow your busbaud came to die." 

"How!-”
" A l l  iu good time.” Zudora bailed 

tbe fa n n e r . He would gladly give 
tbejji a lift., "These two men," said 
Zudora. indicating John and Hassam  
Ali; "have met ivitb an accident. Help 
uie get tbeni into the wagon."

•’Iu a jiffy, miss!" .
The exhausted men were bundled 

into the ■•vagon. and the farmer touch-' 
Fd-htV teiifu i'’itb bis whip. i

At the outskirts, of the town they 
came upoii.a mob. It was very disor
derly. ih tbe midst o f thin mob w a s V  
pale man securely bound. :

"M y brother: They are KOlbg to lynch’ 
him!" cried .tho widow wt«tJ.v. i

It looked- that way to Kudora took 
.There.- was one thing: for her to dO-V 
into this mob she resolutely pushed 
tier v\':,y. The excited men stepped; 
aside gniinblingiy. .

"Men. even ,if this poo* man w a »  
guilty, .you. itre' acting like a  pack o f  
wolves. He is innocent. I can tell 
you liou Joiin- McWinter came to bis 
death. lie  died in a trap he ii ad. set. 
for tliis very man you vvot::<i m m g. 

His own lin- was tlie cause o f bis 
death."’-
.'“His" dog!”- I
"Come, come: this is no time for 

(airy stories. String him up, boys, be
fore the polite nose ist*

Smith was backed against 
•'I warn you that you Wilt be com* 

initting murder: Give m e one hour.: 
and if f  cannot reasonably prove that 
Smith is guiltless, why, 1 engage to 
stand aside and watch you hang Sites.’’’ 

This declaration made the more sober 
men pause, !

“Aud T il help you pull the rope!" 
shouted the sheriff, quick to recoja'lw. 
the value of a respite.

“Choose six among you to fworr 
me.” said Zudora. "or as many as yoai 
wish." ,

"W e ’ll all go; Smith too!" :
That settled it. The mob began to  

surge along the road at a dog trot. If, 
this girl could prove what she said.; 
why. Smith could go: if  not there'd be 
enough trees near the shack to serve 
their purpose.

When the eager girl exhibited the 
bottles and explained what was la: 
them, pointed to the little platform' 
and then to tbe door with its spring 
a calm began to settle upon the blood
thirsty men.

"To hold the door open against tho 
pressure of tbe spring it was necessary: 
to prop this log ugaitjjt it. McWinter 
and Smith had gone out hunting. Sud
denly Smith missed McWinter, who 
was, iii fact arranging thc details of 
the trap. Me Winter's dog evidently 
got iu his way. and he kicked it. The 
dog iu its endeavor to escape a  sec
ond kick bumped against the log. shut
ting McWinter in the shack aud cans-, 
iug the poisonous fumes to be liberat-' 
ed. My tmele has already proved this 
tact to his satisfaction."

Hassam All nodded gruvely. There 
was nothing vise for ului to do. Stere* 
stared at him ironically for a moment 

“But there is something else to add.” 
went on Zudora. now satisfied that sh» 
bad won the interest of the mob.

’McWinter had laid this trap far 
Smith himself. He was an insane 
man, and none of you ever suspicioned

He is innocent.”

this fact He imagined ali bis trou- 
i bles. Smith bad absolutely nothing to 
! do with them. Now hang him if you 
j can!”
I Thc mob quietly took itself off, vast- 
) ly shamed and chastened, and Smith 
' soothed his sobbing sister, bis eyes 

full of prntitnde.
“You'i • a wonderful little per?on, Zu

dora.’' whispered Storm.
“A n  i? Take me back to town. I  

am ..red. And tbere’a more to do. 
j I ’ve got to free Smith again—from  
i p i i N . r a , "
| But the death of the real culprit did 
' tbat and Smith walked tbe earth again 
a free citizen.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

A Ruse That Failed.
Comedian — While Ravenyelp w as  

traveling in Italy he thought it would, 
be a great press agent stunt to get him
self captured by bandits and held fo r  
ransom.

Soubrette—How did the scheme work?
Comediaa—Robbers captured him all 

right, but when they found he w as an 
actor they made him work for hta 
board.—Judge. ;

Bad conduct soils the finest ornament 
more than 81th.—Plantas.
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D O N ’T  WORRY.

By C. L. Walker.

1 am what >cu might call a little 

one-horse farmer. However, it isn’t 
the man that runs the most negroes 

that winds up in the fall with the mosi 
mcr.ey of his “ very own.” I have 

farmed all my life. Stayed at homu 

and ran my father’s farm fcr him un
til I wss getting up a little in age. 
At one time we had as many as thir
teen negro families on the place, and 

I, of course, thought it just as neces
sary to hr.ve negro lahir as it was to 

have mule labor. But times are not 
now like they used to be. Negro la
bor has about played out here. They 

want to ront land, \vork when they 

plense and quit the same, and as one j 
old Johnnie said, he “had rather starve 

than work out by the day.” Said it 
was “disgraceful,” and the whito nun  

is the cause of all this. He rents 

them hi* land cheap, furnishes them 

with all they need, including a rubber- 
tired buggy to ride in, and who could 

blame the negro for feeling his im
portance as he does? J thi:ik tiroes! 
are going to change. j

I  don’t need the negro in my busi- 
m b s  very much. I ’ve learned that the 

least you can have to do with him. the !
for vou. W iih the. exception j 

of a little hoeing righ>i i.i‘ th4 jfihfch; 
of time, I car. get along very w e ll! 
without him. With »>ne little auk. I 
one boy twelve and one seven, am? j 
myself, I ’ve worked my crop and 

gathered it. The cash I ’ve paid V) 
negrc»s .would not exceed $5 and u\> 
have made_a very good little *rop—  
six ,r i,wt 1;.;::. ple/itv nf corn

peis, potatoes, And will have plenty of 
meat and lard. Will also have goob 

ers to eat on rainy days. I know we 

can make a living without the negro 

if we wil! just get at it. I have 100 

acres o f land and what I don't u-o,-.i 
I  sow down in pasture. It is ju«t | 
resting. That’s it. i believe in diver j 
sjfication of crops. I've tried it and | 
know it pays. I am going to build a 

new pasture and add some more cut

tle. Already have several head. They 

will help the land and also the pocket- 
book. I ’m going to work my old pas
ture and will get good results.

In addition to our Httle crop my 

wife has sold over $40 worth of but
ter, chickens and eggs from ju.-.t com
mon stock. W e are going to improve 

our stock another year. W e  are go
ing to make what we can ourselves 

and then it will all be ours. I am als.-> 
going into the hog business on a small 
scale. I have the full-blooded Berk
shire to begin with.

It wtre » » l l  if. «t thin ju-Jrturc, 
wh*n rin’umiUmwa are ito propituous, 
wh»i» Ule bow of premia* ia/brighter 
in the iky than it w-as «*er in all 
our th*rv would he a univera
al rweluilen to put Mare politic)’, es
pecially Maall politic*, away for the 
preacnt, and gkv« thought to the things 
which make for the uplifting of the 
people and of th* general welfare, 
Mat*r>al- pro*p«rt»y ia not to be de- 
apiaed; «'* have it now in larger, 
meuurt than ever before; it is neces- 
»ary lo contentment and to the de* 
velopmeiit of the. beat that it in a 
people. Let u*, by industry and thrift 
seek to cnlarse it. But it. is hot alt 
education is to be fostered; a larger 
charity to the unfortunate should t«r 
exercised; a better apprehension of 
the duties of citizenship dessrvos to 

be inculcated. It is "a golden oppor
tunity for the loaders of thought, for 

preachers, teachers, and statesmen) 
and they will deserve well o f thoir 

people and o f future generations who 

embrace it and preach most effective
ly the gospel of civic as well as per
sonal virtue and lead men to the con
templation o f higher things. There 

could be no nobler ambition in the 

breast of a North Carolinian than to  

do something for North Carolina, ar.il 
there was never a iime when more 

might he done. • I f  those who love 

their state would but unite their ef
forts now, when the public mind is un
disturbed and receptive, when safe 

political conditions are established and 

no danger threatens, there would be 

inaugurated an era like that >n Rom;", 
of which it was written:

“Then none was for a narty—
Then all were for the State;
Then the great man helped the poor, 
And the poor mar. loved the great. 
Then lands were fairiy portioned; 
Then spoils were fairly sold;
Then the Romans were like brothers 

In the brave days of old.”

POOR OLD FARM ER.

TH E  TW ICE-A  W S E *  I>ISP<TCS: BURLINGTON. N. C.
_. _  ... -

K-.-S5-. Haskins, in Thp N *w  York Sun. 
—“*0-—

The Great White W ay with joy is rife 

Where cutups congregate at night, 
j The farmer leads a quiet life*
I And early bed is his delight, 
j  (Poor old farmer.)

j The urbanite sieejw late. :You *oe 

• ?ii.® «iui.icy, hit*' tt
j The farmer snores till half past thre > | 
j 7'hen beats the morning sunrise to itj 
| ( Poor old farmer.) |

Tile city man wears nice kid glares 

And takes a taxi round the block, 
While all day Song the farmer shove-5 

A piow, or renp.i, or feeds the stock. 
(Poor old farmer.)

POLITICS D E F INE D .
Mayor Mitehol said at a non-polit

ical banquet in New  York:

“Deliver me from the professional 
politician. Thank goodness, there are 

nr professional politicians her';.
“A  professional politician was walk

ing along a country road one day when 

a farm er gave him a lift. The farm 
er, as they jogged along, said:

“  ‘And what trade might >ou be 

in, friend?’
“ ‘I  ain’t in r.o trade,’ the profej- 

sional politician answered. ‘I ’m in -- 
profession.’

“ ‘And what profession, friend 

might that be?’
“ ‘Politics.’
"The farmer, turned his head slow-, 

ly and looked his guest up and down.
■ ? ‘Friend,’ he said, ‘that ain’t a  pro- 

fp M io n , It's a disease.'”— Pittsburg 

®fej4ricle-Tele?raph.

The city man, he rarely stops 

To think about the rainy day 

The farmer gathers in the crop-:
And salts three billion bucks away.

(Poor old farmer.)
---------O----------

T H E  N E W  PATRIOTISM .
The new patriotism recognises the 

faults, flaws, and wrongs o f the land 

as well as the brighter side and ’iiakes 

efforts to eradicate them. The amount 

of patriotism that is possessed indi
vidually or collectively is shown in 

the willingness to eight the wrongs 

perpetrated, to correct abuses, to 

solve the problems c f capital and la
bor. to destroy crime and vice, and to 

institute that which -will work righte
ousness. There is a moral awakening 

for conscience is aroused, and the 

United States bids fair to fu lfill the 

prophecy of becoming a great rayol 
and prosperous nation apd rising lo  

the pre-eminence o f the chief arbiter 

in the peace of tha world.— Christian 

World.
----------0 ----------
I T  M IG H T WORK. . 

Probably the most effective way to 

prevent our boys and girls from using 

slang at home would be to make it^a 

required subject o f study at school.—  

Youth’s Companion.
-— — O--------- -

'  Good'things, as a rtt}e, are twit 
cheap; and cheap thijagi are seldom 
good. - Quality is remembered long af
ter price Is forgotten.

RESOURCES O F A" FARMER'S 
W IFE.

It ia^human nature to sigh {or the 
unattainable, and how often it ir true 
that the tilings which we stsfc ior arc 
only seemingly unattainable, for in 
reality the means to our end are with
in our very grasp.

From time immemorial there havt 
been two classes of people; namely, 
those who are quick to see and torn 

account- their available resources 
and tho*e who do nit. This is espe
cially true of the farmer’s - wife— -,i 
fact that was proved conclusively t> 
the writer a few years ago When teach 
jnff in thfr'COtthtry and hoarding in the 

home of one of the then considereJ 
most prosperous farm homes in thai 
community. .

Being o f a practical. and calculat - 
ing turn in mind;. I  naturally took a -- 

ccunt of: the management o f the 

farm — its leaks, so to speak- mora 

especially.
This farm was owned by a widow, 

the mother of six children, two of 
whom were strong, able-bodied young 

men at this time the elder managing 

the general business of the farm.
The four girls were now getting to 

the ages where tneir wants were d i
merous and of course had to be sup 

plied in some way. Mrs. D— the 

mother, being very averse to sowing, 
a seamstress in the nearest town was 

supplied with such produce as she 

needed from time to time— enough 

to pay the dressmaker’s bill.
The lard, hams, sides, syrup anJ 

potatoes were marketed sit wholesais 

prices and went into the general fund 

with corn, oats, cotton, etc., for 
the running expenses of the farm.

An old uncle, living with thi» f»m -  
ily, had as his sole occupation th-j 
care of the garden, and the result was 

vegetables in waste.
One day I said; "Mrs. L)-------, why

don’t you take these nice vegetables 

and milk and butter into town every 

morning and sell them ? It is nj* far, 
and it would certainly pay you."'

’Oh,” she replied, " I  haven’t that 
much time to spare away f r o a  home. 
I don’t believe it would pay me,"

She did not realize that haif the 
time she spent in her buggy, vfsiting 
among her/country neighbors would 

be almost enough time for her "merit- 
iting.

How often 1 have heard those chil
dren say, “Mama, I  want this or that,” 
and heard the usual “I haven't tho 

money” from the mother. Then I 
would think of the wasting vegetazics 

and the belter prices that could be 

obtained by- marketing- the syrup and- 
potatoes ito iu  house tc '

All of this contrasts so forcibly with 

a ca.se that has come under my ciose 

observation since 1 have been a house
keeper myself.

The woman from whom I get mv 

milk and butter lives in the same 

neighborhood of which I have just 

j spoken, but four times a week comes 

| into town with her buggy and a wagon 

j following laden— and she usually Stoesj 
linek “with her pockets a  jingle.’’

M ight much cheaper than the east j Re diategoi'ded t)£
9f  maintaining a garden in town. Ev-

i f s j p P v
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s*
ery winter she makes st least $30 
or $40 on turkeys, r> say nothing of 
what her chickens and eggs yield.

She finally ended by saying: “Why, 
I  make enough on just what I  sell this 
way ot run the farm, and I always 
have money for anything I  want.”
■' This I deem a fine example of thrift 

vs. neglect. A. L. J.
Quitman, Ga,

' ------ .1— 0 --------- . :

A TOLLS REPEAL VICTIM.
. One of the few districts in ihe Unit
ed States which elected «  Democrat in 

place of a Republican was the Fourth 
Minnesota. This is normally a Re- 
^Jblican district and the election of 
^  Democrat to succeed the Hon. Fred 

Stevens is a part of the. "great vie- 
Sory” by which the . administration 
narrowly ^escaped complete disaster. 
-H ow  did it happen that the Demo

crats captured that district? Mr. 
Stevens is an able and popular mem
ber o f the House. He has served there 

sixteen years, and With all the ups

party associates, who clearly 
ed that the tolls repeal bill was dan
gerous to legislators of both parties, 
and, particularly dawreroiw to j»en 
hailing front district* wfeowi com
merce would he affevted by the Papa- 
ma Canal. Mr. Stevsn* handled the 
debate with great skill, and on jriore 
than one occasion did what !>e eoaM te 
rescue the President a&d his party 
from, untenable positions.

And now his defeat is hailed ps : 
“victory” by the party be so fait-!; 
fully served on the tolls question! I' 
is pure ingratitude. What the Pres
ident should do, if he has any appre
ciation of loyal service, is to reserve 
one of the juciest plums set apart for 
lame ducks, and tender it to Mr. 
Stovents, of Minnesota.

■ __— —o-!— —  .

HOW FARMER’S DAUG HTER MAY 
EARN PIN MONEY.

Under the caption “ How the Farm
er’s Daughter May Earn Pin Money,' 
the department at Washington has 

just issued a  bulletin urging country 

girls to ea.i iViiit, pickles an-1 pre-and downs of politics in Minnesota, 
including the occasional election of serves to sell co city folks-who have 

a Democratic governor, he has kept a tas.!>.* for “preserves like motlier as- 
his seat. Why does he lose it now, e<l to maUi..-’
when the trend of the voting through- i A s an instance of the profitability 

wilt the country was .toward the R e - 'o f  canning, the department cites the 

publicans? ■ case o f a Virginia woman who has
Perhaps the answer may be found j made a national reputation putting up 

in the fact that Mr. Stevens was tha j and selling “ pin money pickles.” She 

most conspicuous Republican in the j began a few years ago in a modest
way but now her products are so 

popular that they can be found ev
erywhere in the United States. An
other woman, the department says,

House who supported President W il
son in his policy of taxing American 

shipping at Panama. Mr. Stevens is 

ranking member o f the committee on 

interstate and Foreign Commerce, has built up a profitable business mak-
and he employed all his diligence and 

ability in trying to show that the Unit
ed States had no right to pass its 

own vessels through its ow n  canal. 
The fact that free passage through 

the canal would have established sharp 

competition with the great northeri 
and northwestern railroads may not 
have deterred Mr. Stevens from advo
cating a ship tax at Panama.

Mr. Stevents was a  tower of 
strength to the President in the House.

ing chow-chow, which she sells for 

$3 a gallon.
“These ore only samples of what 

hundreds of young women have done 

to earn pin money by putting up can
ned goods at home," the bulletin con
tinues. “People are continually de- 
mandirg u better quality o f canned 

goods and are willing to pay a better 
price fo r them. The farmers’ daugh
ter who desires to earn pin money 

may avail herself o f this demand and

with-;.care and perseverance letra  to 

pct up eamied goods which she can 

S3II at a profit.'’
Tbe buliatia white encourag^g the 

young woman in her efforts V> nuke  

*  businese proposition of putting up  

fruits and vegetables, cautions against 

over-eothuaiaSm. It advises' that tfeei 

beginner experiment with a few  cana 

before g o in g ’'  too heavily into tho 

p ro jec t .aT  t&e itrst'eans keep m H , 
she may be encouraged to proceed. ” 

“ It is heat to specialize and w o &  

up a reputation for 'atfoe p w t M M P  

':ind of goods, as did.^he worsen air 

re.idy mentioned,”  aijvises tbe depart
ment. “One ^ irl mfiy Bwke »  feature 

of catsnp, another may find Her best 

product i:; pickles, while another n a y  

put up especially attractive can 

of peppers, luliflower, peaches, ap
ples or tomato^

People o f mtal'.? are the most like
ly ones to want hot,1 '-canned products. 
The managgrs o f the best hotels, the 

stewards of social clubs in the cities, 
the managers of railroad dining cars 

and; many retail.; grosery stores, wifl 
be glad to use the products o f the 

girl who does her canning at home. 
I f  a young woman knows by experi
ence that her products are first-class 

she need not hesitate to put a good 

price on them.

—----— O-------—  ; • .

And the Administration counted 23.
----------0 — ------ '

WOUND RESEMBLES A  CROSS. 
Bleeding from several stab wounds, 

one in the left side and others form 
ing a peculiar design on his wrist, 
H. R. Lamoreaux, aged 60, was found 

dying early today on the city, dump. 
The. peculiarity o f the wounds vntfs 
first noticed at the 'hospital. They 

formed a  cross. The knife which tbe 

murderer used was not found.— Minne
apolis Journal.
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WHO KNOW.
:ht Afcest What to F**d. Tnnsnlt Those Who Know

In talking with her on this line one 

day she said: “There used to be n
tiir.c when I  was just like Mrs. D-------,
only had money when the crops had 

been laid by. When I could persuade 

my husband to be bothered with them 

he would take a load o f vegetables,, 
chickens, eggs and butter into town, 
sell to the merchants and trade it 

out.
“ I knew,” she continued, “ that I 

could do better than this, and, loving 

to be out in the open air and with a 

good gentle horse at my command, I 
began coming into the settlement 
around the mill to market my produce 

and from there I broadened out, and 

now I have customers a ll over town.” 

I knew this to he -tro*.•* **
The raising o f  her vegetables cost 

her very uUle and she always found 

ready sale for them. The making of 
h o  milk and butter also cauie in 

a nominal cost, consequently she could 

afford to. undersell tho merchants and 

other people in town, thereby drawing 

to herself more customers than she 

could well supply.
During the fall and early wintei 

months she would always havi a ne
gro to follow her with & wagon load
ed with sweet potatoes and fall vege
tables; later on, sausage, spaie ribs,' 
etc. The spring and summer tw p A  

her bringijjg Ijie nice fresh vege
tables of the season, which could be

For mere Eggs, Put it up to the Hen.
For more Milk and Batter, Pat it up to the Cow.
For more work from your Horse or Male, Pot it up to them.

We bare tbe feed that will prodace tfi of tbe resells,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

Fer m r e  Eggs, Feed Ckkkf» Chewier, if jo «r H*m don’t l»y they suit b*  Roosters,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Milk &n<2 Batter, Feed, Beet Palp, C. S. Me*!, Feed tad Good Bran,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOS, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from yoar Horse or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
We also have full line, Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal, C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Canned Coods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas, and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans, Timothy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.

Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When yon can find if here without Hunting;

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BURLINGTON

MILLERS AGENTS, MELitOS£

D GRAHAMI N,,£«4
D DAN VALLEY FLOUR AND ^EED,
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1  L O C A i A N D P E R S O N A L  J
Miss Odie Kemp isvisiting in Dor- started up Monday morning on full

' time. W e bcw  have a  letter from, a
sybscriber there who says that this 

M i «  Bettie Van W ard  visited »n wjst#k6;  ^  ^  fa „ ot 25

Greensboro this week. jl*ctories ir . 'H igh  Point running on

Dr. J. P. Spoon is visiting hU par- ‘ fa ll time. We' site * r r y  we w S *  

ents near Hartshorn, this week. I M  W. theartfcte , s i t i l  a lsosorry  that 
■ /the factories are not running vi full

M n * Jerry Rolt, o f No. 9, spent

----- ----4t---- 'yesterday with M rs. Jesse Holt.

Mr. Fletcher McPherson left W ed
nesday fo r Oak Ridge to enter school.

Sir. and Mrs. B . T. Bretts, o f Ohio, t 
are visiting Mrs. H. P . May this week.

T Mr. Brooks Overman, of Swepson
ville, is visiting relatives in town th 'i 
.week. ..

S A X A P A H A W  ITEM S. *
Announcements have been received 

at this place of the marriage o f Miss 

Sallie Durham, formerly o f this place, 
to a Mr., Ganor, o f Asheville, on las'; 
Wednesday evening, December 31st. 
Sliss Durham is the charming daugh
ter o f  Mr. Joseph Durham, of this 

* i place, and is  very popular here. Shj
, Mrs. E .B .  Hur.nes and Miss Stella i Jived |o Ashevine foi. the past two 

Cox, of Elon College, recently visited j ̂  H e r m a n y  friends here wish 

Miss Flossie Trckie. for them a  long and happy life.

Mr. W . Thornton Ingle, o f Glea Bay- j Mr. W . G. Lloyd returned to Guil- 
en, is spending some time out ir. the College • Monday after spending

Ridgeville section.

Mr. Billy Brooks, No. 2 carrier, has 

been sick for the past two weeks. He

the holidays at home.
Messrs. Ed. Winnighom and Wilson 

fiiiliam visited relatives iri Burlington 

I Friday night.
s is improving and will soon be on h is , Mrs> Seuben who ha! ^

ro u te  again.

Work has commenced on the Cor
ner Store this week, and -will be oc
cupied by the ,J. B. Jones Clothing 

'C o , in a  few  days.

Mr. H. E. Rauhut began this week 

taking art, going one day each wee!; 
to Elon College. Mr. Rauhut -ilready 

does excellent painting.

Mrs. J. B. Jones, of Burlington, left 

Monday for a few  weeks visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W , A. 
Beach, o f Robersonville, N . 0 Her 

many friends wish her a pleasant trip.

Mrs. A . B. Kendal’ entertained her 

Sunday School class a t  the home of

sick for several nsynths is seriously ill 
at present^ and her death is expected 

at any time. There is no hope for her 
recovery.

Miss Vera McBane, of Spring, vis
ited Miss Mattie Winr.ingham Satur
day i.ight and Sunday.

Mr. G. W . Roberson returned to 

Chapel Hill Saturday after spending- 
two weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Marlett, oi H ills
boro, were pleasant visitors in the vil
lage Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. Dewitt Boone went to Greens
boro Tuesday, where he will enter 
school.

Mr. W . R. Freshwater was very 

lucky Tuesday. While he and some of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Foster ycster- i the boys were out hunting he killed
day.. Hie ^evening was an enjoyable 

event, with recitation by . Miss Nettie 

Fleming, and solos by Rev. A- B. Ken
dall, followed by refreshments.

Mr. W . F. Perry, *.progres*lve  

fainter of Snow Camp, was in town j 
yeotcrday, making a  deposit i” one 

a t  ths banks o f  a heavy sum, late;-1 

calling on the State Dispatch and re
newing his subscription in advance, 
and also purchasing of the stores, t h  

also stated the.t. he yet had his cotton 

for sale.

Mr. Earl B. Horner has 

his position as plant-manager for the 1 
Curtis-Thornton Bridge Co., and i«  

a*w  associated v.'ith the J-jik-t 
ft Iron Co., of Chicago, to represent 

their interest in North Caroiina, South 

Carolina, Virginia and Georgia, with 

office in the National Bank Building 

Burlington, N . C. His many firenrt-i 
will be glad to hear o f this deserved | 
promotion.

a turkey that weighed about twelve 

pounds. We congratulate Mr. Fresh
water.

Mr. Thompson Zachary, of Guilford 

College, visited at Mr. J. A . Wtti- 
ningham’s Saturday night.

Miss Laura Mann, o f Chapel Hill, 
i who has been visiting her grandfather, 
u f. E. Jy . Mann, for the past twrt 
weeks returned home Friday.

The graded schoojl opened again 

Monday after ten days vacation. Sev
eral new students have entered this 

j week and thc prospects are good for 

resigned the best school we have had here.

.--------------o ----------

{O T H E R W ISE  IT  W A S  A l l .  RIGHT, 
j “ Hcv. Uu you l-ke th»v csgcr i aave 

| you?” asked the Old Fogy* .
“ Next to the filler, the worst filing 

about it is the wrapper,” replied the 

Grouch.— Cincinnati Enquirer.
----------0 --------------

I In old Mexico they hang up the 

' Christmas jar. In other countries the 

The Dispatch published a news j family jar is often suspended over 

item from High Point in ouV last is- the holiday.— New York Evening Tel- 
^sue .which stated that 25 factories * egram.

: : BURTNER : : 
FURNITURE CO.

& v
> Front Sirett

; H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L IT Y .

Phone 343 Ramst Block.

W e dfcop'' appreciate the liberal patronage 
extended us since our advent in your midst.

TKe patronage you have given us, fa r exceed
ed our expectations.

Again thanking you, and wishing you a hap
py and prosperious New  Year, we are.

Yours very truly,

ar o

l i S P

Burtner
BURLINGTON and GREENSBORO. N . C.

• PROSPERITY'S INDEX. *
•  . »

* The advertising columns o f this *
* newspaper reflect the spirit of. *
* aggressive merchandising, fight- *
* tyg for. buasinesg. * 

*, ■’ -.; •; *
* They voice the doctrine of free, .* 
* ffir, open competition. *

*.
* The advertiser is a good man *
* to deal with. His prosperity de- *
* pends on his keepinghis printed
* promises. *
*  . ■ ■ ■ al

* He must deal as he preaches. *
*  He must keep faith with the pub- *  

»  lic% ■ ■ ■ . .
* *
* it is safer to deal with aa ad- *
* vertiser than a merchant or man- *
* ufact.urer who docs business in *
* the dark. . . ■' *
* ' '*
* No time to prove this better *
* than the busy Christmas season. *
* . *

*  Everything being equal patron- v
* ize Tho Dispatch. Our advertis- *
* ers want and deserve your busi- *'
* ness. f

A STR IK ING  STORY.
We recall a striking stolj- from thc 

lips of a friend. A  lady was summer
ing in Switzerland, Orje day she 

started out fo r a stroll. Presently 

as she climbed the mountain side, she 

came to a  shepherd’s hut. She walk
ed to the door and looked in. There 

sat the shepherd. About him lay his 

dock. Near at hand on a pile cf 
straw, iaw a single sheep. It seem
ed to be suffering. Scanning it close
ly, the lady saw that its leg was 

broken. A t once her sympathy went 

out to the suffering sheep. She look
ed up inquiringly to the shepherd. 
"H ow  did it happen?” she said. Tho 

her amazement the shepherd answer
ed: “Madam, I broke that sheep’s leg." 
A look of pain swept over the vis
itor's face. Seeing it, the shepherd 

went on: “ Madam, of all the sheep  

of my, flock, this one was the most; 
wayward. It nevjr_ would follow in 

the pathway, in which I  was leading 

the flock. It wandered to the verge 

of many a perilous cliff and dizzy- 
abyss. And not only was it disobedi
ent itself, but was ever leading th<-1 

other sheep of my ftocl away. I ha.l 
before had experience with ih-.ep of 
this kind. So I broke its leg. Thfi 
first day I went to it with food, it tried 

to bite me; I iefi it" alone fs r  sau^ 

p»8 oi duyg. ine«» » ««eriL, Lrx*v»l "i-» 
And now it not only took the food, 
but licked my hand and showed every 

sign of submission and affection. And 

now let me tell you something. When 

this sheep is well, as it soon witl be, 
it wiii be the model sheep of my 

flock. No sheep will hear my voice 

so quickly. None will follow po close
ly at my side. Instead o f leading its 

mates astray, it will now be an ex- 
"m 'lie und a guide for the wayward  

ones, leading them, with itself, iu tho.

*  R UN 1N E  U  B Y  AD VERTIS  I N C . *

The mendicant explained that * 
he had once been a prosperous *

* manufacturer, but he "had been *
* “ruined by advertising." ' *

9

He let his rivals do it— the * 
♦advertising. *

V *
* They got all his business away *
* from him. . -
 ̂ »- 

4 The aggressive advertiser is tha *
* man who invariaMy forges ahead, *
* He goes, after business and gets *
* it . " * 

• ■ »

* The wise advertiser, ba he man- *
* ufacturer or merchant, uses the *
* newspapers because they directly *
* reach the homes o f the great cm - *
* suming public. »
* . . ' *

* Do not Ifct your competitor rum K
* you by gettiiig al] your customers * 

■f place an ?.d in The Dispatch and ¥
* pret ahead of him. *

> : * 
* * * * , 1 * 4  4 * * * *

N O T  SUCH E A S Y  SA ILIN G .

Sailing over the bright blue sea, 
Sailing over the sea.

Is not just now the pleasure sort 

That it is crecked up to be.
For you must carefully pick youi- way 

Along the usual lines.
With a watchful eye on every side 

For the deadly floating mines.

And'.when .you’re clear of theni, you 

see,

Your danger is not gone,
For when ali seems clear, as like at 

not

A  cruiser armed comes on 

To seize your ship, its cargo, ioo, 
And maybe, capture you,

Or make it case of sink or swi.n,
-■A prospect you may rue .

Then there are busy submarines 

To fill o f woe your cup.
That creep unseen till near imough 

To aim and blow you up.
0  traveler fain, take sound advice. 

Sail not the bright blue sea,
Kor I repeat, just now, ’tis not 

What *tis cracked up to l>c.

— Baltimore American.
----------0 ----------

W ORTH o r  A .N E W S P A P E R .
A l the meeting of newspaper men 

at the University of Missouri one  ed 
itor made the statement that he was 

certainly worth as much to his town 

the nresidpiif o f"the  local hank 

and that he proposed io get it.
It is likely that his statement was 

rue, for a really representative news
paper is worth as much to a town as 

a bank. The newspaper publisher who 

is doing all for thc community that 
it is possible for him to do will hava 

as much influence in the development 
o f the community as a  bank president 
will have. He will be creating public 

sentiment for a bigger and better 

town with each issue; He will be

r.E DESIRE to express to our large and growing 
number o f  friends our thanks fo r  the confidence 
they have shown in this bank £>y the business 

‘ hey have given us, and the kind words expressed in. our 
behalf, during the past year. You have made the year 
1914,a good year fo r  us and on January first; our stocky 
hoIder& wiU receive the usual dividend o f  eight per cent, 
and a  nice aiqount w ill be carried to surplus aecoupt. W e 
thank you fo r this, and we wish you a most Happy Christ
mas and a Prosperous New  Year.

We are now members o f the most powerful banking; 
system in the world— The Federal Reserve Banks o f  the 
United States, backed by the United State Government, 
and as strong a financial institution as can possibly .be cre
ated. Only those banks who are members o f this system 
can participate in the benefits it extends to banks Only 
N A T IO N A L  B A N K S  can join the system.

. We are expecting all our old friends to remain our 
to make many more. To those who have been depositors 
friends during the coming year, and, ii! addition, we expect 
o f this bank during 1914, we extend thanks, sincere a id  
true, and to those who die! hot patronize hs during. 1914, 
ue extend a most hearty tvetcome 'o st<irt the iiftv vear 
by opening an account with us.

Join YO U R  NEIGHBOR ahd ‘the TREASU RER OF 
TH E  U N ITED  S TA TE  and do your banking business with 
The

First National Bank
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Something for Nothing.
To fret started with you we make yon the following 

offer: Send us $1.50 fo r 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants, 
erown in the open air and wiii stand freezing: grown from 
the Celebrated Seed o f  Bolgina & Son and Thorbom &  Co , 
and I will send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times as you tike. I 
w ill g ive you special prices on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
later. We want tbe accounts o f close buyers, large and 
small. We can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO.,
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

path of obedience to my call. In short, heipin«  the im m un ity  to help itself, 

a complete transformation will have !Thl: money of the bank is use,ess {o r 

come into the life of this wayward j deve!oPment P "rP°ses unless backed 

sheep. It has learned obedience puW5c pride and Public sPirit> aml 
through its suffering.”— Exchange. k  is this that the newspaper creaies.

---------- o----------  j ----------0----------
A  H A R D  D A T E  TO PASS. A  headline says, “Don’t Keep An-

“Did you. send Helen Plum a ih rih -, other Man’s Money.” The above is a 

day present?” ‘ suggestion to the farmers ta pay their
“Yes, I  always do." debts, and not keep tbe money that
“Which birthday is it?” j belongs to someone else. Well, that’s ‘ remedy—  ask distinctly for Doan's

Some babies are brought up on th-; J 
bottle and never get over the habit.

--------------O--------------

W A N T E D !
Plain sewing quickly and ieat!y 

done.
CAR RIE  COX.

Phone ;(!)0L.

EVER Y STREET IN  BUR LING TO N

Has Its Share of the Proof Th.it Kid
ney Sufferers Seek- 

Backache ? Kidneys weak ?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want" a reliable kidney icm c& y *■ 
Don't have to iook far- list  

Burlington people recommend. Every 

street in Burlington has its cases.
Here's '"on? Burlington ivoman’.-- 

experience.
Let Mrs. Lcttie Loy, 1018 Dixie S: 

tell it.
Says Mrs. Loy: “ I was rhe'.in'.atir. 

My back and limbs were stiff and 

lame and the action o f m y  kidneys was 

irregular. I didn’t sleep soundly. ! 
finally got Doan’s Kidney Pills from 

the Freeman Drug Co., and they made 

me well. Doan’s Kidney Pills are the 

f.nest remedy I have ever used. All 
1 have said about them in form«'- 
statements, still holds good.”

Mrs. Ley is only one of many fiuri- 
. ington people have have grateful'y en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your 

bach aches— I f  your kidneys notber 
you, don’t simply ask for a kidney

Protect your feet
by wearing a pair of our

“GOODRICH HYPRESS*
“  Ai u v

“I don’t know. I ’m inclined to thn>k 

however, that I ’ve sent her three pres
ents for the twenty-second.”— Cleve

land Plain Dealer.
------- —o— :----

right, guess the farmers ought to be {Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs. Loy 

good and pay their debts, and we be
lieve they would if  they ccuM, but 

there is something wrong somewhere,
■ the farmers have worked hard and

AT  T H E  C O U N T Y  FA iit. i produced th* biggest crop in the his- 
“W hy does the tight-rope professor ®f the country and now they find 

carry that largp .*S-£er,t. cigar :r. th c . themselves poorer than ever before 

corner of his month? Is  it bravado?” >n their lives. Looks like the farm -

;had— the remedy backed by home U''— 

' tiniony. 50c all stores. Foster-Mi!< 

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N . Y. “When 

Your Back vs Lame— Remember the 

Name.”

' “Not at all. He uses that ot bal
ance with.”— Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

--------------O--------------

W O N  BY  W ORK.
“1 want you tc understand,” said J 

young spender, ' ’that I  got my money 

by hard work.”
. “ W by, I  thought it was left you by 

your rich uncle.”
“So -it  was, but I had hard work 

to get it away from the lawyers.”—  

Ladies Home Journal.

err — , o ig being “kept” by some 

one.— We would like to see a shaking 

up so the farmers can get what's com
ing to th»m and then they won’t 
“ Keep Another Man’s Money.”

--------------O--------------

SH O ULD  B E  STRAIGHT. 
“ Even the honey we get is adulter

ated.”
v “Why mention that particularly?” 

“ W ill, you’d hardiy expect anyone 

the bee-line to be crooked, you 

know.”

Good Things.
F«r * • «  iic< Caiua, P k i e \ e r v  ikia* 

t*4alM ta4 Mult W«mL 
Gttc 7*«r «4 ir  to A*

B-rliag'oa Bakery.

RUB-MY-TISNI
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu- 
ral^i», Headaches, Cramps, Colic

' S p ra in s j ln u te * .  Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tettsr*. 'Rlnj-Worm, Ec- 
zefTia, etc. A »t i««9tic Aaodyxe, 

| wed internally or externally. 25c

shoes, arctics or storm 
over shoes during the com
ing ccid winter months* 

Protect ycur health and 
at the same time your 
purae bf baying “GOOD
RICH RUB ERS ’-STRICT- 

LY FIRST QUALITY Prices 
the same as before.

Sold Only By

F O S T E R  S H O E . CO .
H U R L IN 'G T O N ,  N .  C

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5  or 6  doses 6 6 0  will break 

any case o f Chiils &  Fever, Coldt 
&  LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 
better than Calomel and does no} 
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

USE A L L E N ’S FOOT-EASE.
The antiseptic powder to be shaken 

into the shoes, if  you want rest and 

comfort for tired, aching, swolem, 
sweating feet, use Alien’s Foot-Ease. 
It relieves corns i.nd bunioas o f  ail 
pain and prevents blisters, sore and 

callous spots. Just the thing for  

Dancing Parties, Patent Leather 

Shoes, and for Breaking in New  

Shoes, It is the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Try it today. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. • Dorr't accept 
Roy, K . Y.
any substitute. For FR E E  trial pack
age, address Allen S. Olmstid, Le
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DROPS IN BREAD LIN K D U E TO  
STA R V AT IO N . •

Man Sent to the City Lodging H ouse  

fo r  Shelter and Treatment--Lo#»'«s 

Again Run Short.
New York, Jan. 1.— Everything was 

running along in the usual way yes
terday at The Sun's bread depot a t 

9 First street, when one of the men 

who had standing in line- for 
half an hour suddenly keeled over in 

a faint.
‘•Hey, there!" shouted the m;iri b:K‘< 

of him, to a policeman, "here's a 

as needs his loaf ahead of timq.”
The policeman ran.'.up. to see w h at; ntes that the supply had been exhaust* 

was. the' matter 'and by the t i m e  hejed. Nevertheless there was no word 

-ha<l reached the spot the lineiiad tiro i-! .t t ip 'M in i -ta he ■ herrd, .iltKoiijh 

eu. and a .-warm of poorly eiud men j there was many a disappointed face 

were hov(v:.v. ̂  about, the proslvut.?hi tho line.

bread line, there have been men, and 
women too, every day who looked far 
more haggard and generally wretched 
than he. Indeed, there are but few  

faces among the 2,000 m^n and w o
men that get a loaf o f bread daily who 

do not show marked signs of long 

privation.
Although only the usual amount of 

bread was given away yesterday, tha 

cro 'j/4  was greater tharrori any other 

day. The 2,000 loaves were given 

away in a little less than an hour and 

there weirs still some 200 men in the 

'uy i line. H  was hard oil Tom. Merry to 

jhave to announce to these unfortuivi

figure. . ■ ■ j
-"W h iii’s the matter, boV  asked tho | 

policeman. U-:;’iî '-C t}o\v:i. ’"C-jtuc now , 

get up," ■
But the H i l a y  oi. his bad; as lie 

had fallen, his eyes staring. vacantiy 

into the duii clouds and.his lips.moy- 
ing* without g.-rvifi';1 any sou;;d. So th'2 

policeman picked him up in iiis arm*
. and carried him into a ’.K-a{;by siiop. 

Then he telephoned to Bellevue and ir.
;i few minutes an ambulance came. 
When the doctor had brought the man 

back to his senses he said starvation 

was what ailed him.
The warmth of the little shop and 

something which the surgeon admin
istered soon put the invalid on hi - 
feet. Tom Merry then took him by 

the arm ar.d led him over to a Bowery 

restaurant, where a square meal was 

ordered. Later the man came back to 

the depot and as he had 'neen directed 

to, and said that he was George Lewis, 
a plasterer, and that he came to Nev.' 
York a week ago from Cincinnati.

He spoke well and looked so en
tirely honest that Tom Merry gave 

him a note to Superintendent Whiting 

of the Municipal Lodging- house and 

later telephone*! to make sura that he 

would receive proper medicai atten
tion and a bed until some of his 

strength had. been recuperated.
Although Lewis is the f'rst man who 

has actuai'.y collapsed in Th.’ Sun'

PR ESIDENT FOB BRYAN?
Washington, Dec. 30.— Tbe opposi

tion within the Democratic party to 

the renomination of President Wilson  

appears to be crystalizing ci'ound 

Champ Clark, speaker o f the i louse 

of Representatives, whose friends 

have' always insisted that he was en
titled to the nomination at the Balt;- 
more convention, where he received a 

majority of the votes vast in the con
vention- on repeated ballots, and final
ly failed because of his inability to ob
tain two-thirds of the delegates.

Speaker Clark has been receiving 

letters, and telegrams from  his rdmir- 
ers in various parts of the Union urg
ing h'ittt to be a candidate for titc 

nomination in 1916. L 
Mr. Clark himself .'is-not discussing 

i presidential booms. ' ' -
: Speaker Clark's friends who; a s .  

i ivv i"" to.«t-+rt' * boom for him .i’.i- 
; tend to ' assume ■ that • the. President, 
means to abide by the onc-tercn plan!; 

— o— ' in tho Baltimore platform; as they

We catmot, of course, all be’haadsome . construe-.-it. anil that, he will not be 

And it’s hard for us all to be good. I a candidate again.

B IS  D A R IN G  F E A T . j S w w t  Ceegfce A re  D n f t n i i ,
“Tbe circus her oearded the lion in '

Ws j Som m ereold* are dangerous. They

“Close shave, wasn't it?”— B a lt i-; ,sw  vitality• and often load
more American.. j serious Throat, and Lung Ti oubles,

' ______________ 'including Consumption. Dr. K ick’s
»r  cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep- 

’ -. ”  : “ *:c and makes you feel better ?t znes.G M K H E S T B  S  H L L S £  ^ : t r r ~ * eta T le *King 9 N ew  Discovery at once. 
0 KAMON0  BHAND | Mon/ back if  not sjitisfitti 50c. an<i

_ Sl^Oo bottles at your druggist.

m sssusssus/E

indieafci Child baa Worata. Get *, box 
of Kickapoo Worm KBer at once. It 
kills, the Worn*—-the cu tii of yoor 
child's condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sop- 
plied in candy form. Easy for eHI- 
dren to take. 25c., at yoor Drajgwt,

f W A T .  fA X U S * r \  fus.

Professional Cards
Dr. L. H, Allen

ULBEES!
A A  ; m p  fo f  CHI-CHBS-T**. S A
DIAMOND »*U.NT> P IU S  ia  KRt> pftd/|V 
G o ld  metallic boxes, tetlcd v ith  SlueCO?

MJLXS £> P ILL0* for twefltyiie 
year* regard*du  Best.SiIest, Alwftja Ecutble*

6 0 L D  SY ALL D R U G G IS T S  
.S S L  t Y E R Y W H E R E

Moat children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomat*i 

-Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal- • B u r l i n ^ O n .  
lew Complexion; Nervous, Pretfn!;"
Crirding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep;'
Peculiar . Dreams— any one o f t^.eae

Eye Specialist
Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store

-o-
I.OOK P LE A SA N T .

:Anoi:vmousi

We are sure oftimes to be  lonely.
U V  we don’t always d» as wc sh.iulu.

To be patient is no: always easy,
. To tie cheerful is much harder still.
But at least we can always be nice

If we make up our minds that we 

will. .

And it pays every time to be kindly.
Although we feei worried and blue.

I f  you smile at the world and look 

cheerful,
The world will soon smile back at 

you.

But we banish our friends when wo 

frown.
So try to brace up and look pleas

ant
No matter how !mv you are down;

Good humor ia always contagion?.

I

A  Michigan man has sur.g some of 
his own hymns into a phonograph and 

laid the records away, directing that 

they l>e used at his funeral I f  he 

doesn't turn over in his coffin then he 

rtaiily a dead one.

Speaker Clark is not expected to 

make any public announcement of his 

candidacy. It would not be necessary 

according to those who are interested 

in the movement. There is a .forking 
suspicion in the minds of many, of 
Speaker Clark's followers . that Mr. 
Bryan expects to be the legatee of j 
President Wilson in the campaign of 
191(5, and that at the. proper time 

this will be made clear by the Presi
dent voluntarily netting out ; f  all 
consideration for the nomination in 

1910, and Hr. Bryan stepping into 

the bread).

------------- O --------------

The State should be put upoA  a -jclt- 
supporting basis and it is g o in g  io  bs 

up to somebody some time to puli it 
out of debt.

------------- O--------------

The Democrats could just as well 
drop all further tariff legislation un
til they find how the present law  is eo- 
in.tr to work.

------------- O--------------

O f course the tax system i-; not 
just, but that may be the reason s -j 

many of us are satisfied with it.

N.C.

•} P Spoon-, I). V. X.
W . A . H o ru itiU / , I). V .M .

Spoon & .Hornaday 
Veterinarians

((thee aud Huupita! : Otiic* j ’ boue 8 7 t

415 Main St, Heiatd^bc  ̂Phone

S p e e d e d  u p  t h e  F a c t o r y

A BIRM INGHAM  Selling House received a Tush order for machinery. t T h e  sales m anager called the factory 
a t  P ittsburg on the  telephone* and was assured that th e  order w ould be shipped as desired.

Bell T elephone sem ce is an essential link  between the selling house and the factory.
W h en  y o u  te lep h o n e—sm ile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C. A. Anderson M. B.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m . 7 to8 p.m.
First National Bank Building;
Leave day calls at Bradleys Dru# 
Store.

; John H. Vernon,
Attorney *u,i t;>unsei!or at L t w

Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 »nd 8 Second fl®or First Nat’l Bank Buiiding ' office 'phone 3 3 7 - J Resident 'phone 3ff7- L

DR J. H. BROOKS

Surgeon Dentist
Foster Building

1 BU RLIN G TO N , N.
: ______________________________________

Dr. Waiter E. Walker
Sellars Building

(U p  Store)

' P h o n e s  
80-G

80-J
H o u r s

8*10 a. m.

7-8 p, m .

DISTURBING INFLUENCES
When Disturbing Influn.ces cause unsettled conditions in business, the investor’s mind naturally turns to 

lost nonfluctuating and time tried investments, namely, Real Estate and First Mortgage Real Estate 
Loans, Look at the Real Estate we own and offer for sale. —   

f  1- *V1CliV. i i 1

208-ACRE FARM — Located on the public ioad,
ore  mile off macadam road leading into Graham, 
N. C., hemp; 8 miles southeast of said town, about 
125 acres o f this land is level clear of rocks, stumps 
and gullies, and in open cultivation. The open 
land is about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance 
gray, and an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cot
ton or tobacco. This farm is well watered with 
several ever-flowing streams, about 100 acres un
der wive fence, one 5-room frame cottage, also large 
feed and stock barn and plenty « f  wood and tim
ber. A ll of this farm  could be cultivated with ma
chinery. There is also a good Graded School with
in one-half m ile  o f th is  fa rm . W e can sell thu  
farm for $25 per acre.

197-ACRE FARM— 10 miles southeast of Meb- 
are, N . C-, located on public sand clay road, Rural 
Route, also ’phone line, about 100 acres in open cul
tivation, good level land, about 3-4 red soil, balance 
gray and remainder iii woodland and timber. This 
fa pm is well watered with two ever-flowing small 
streams, also two wells of good drinking water, 
good 6-room frame residence, very large three story 
frame feed and stock barn, first floor cemented and 
arranged for cows, second floor for horses, third 
floor for feed and also large driveway through it. 
The buildings on this farm  a r*  worth ?2,000.00. 
We can sell this farm for $5,000, p?’-t cash and bal
ance on easy terms.

165-ACRE FA B M — 1Two miles west of Meb
ane, N. C., fronting on public road for one-fealf mile, 
cood 6-room two-siry resident^, good feed and 
stock- barn, well watered with evo.r-flov.-ine streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about 65 acres in open  

cultivation, 50 acres open  land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil and a good Graded School 
adjoins tiiis farm. This is a good farm  for grain, 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance of wood 
and good market fo r same at $2.25 per cord at 
Mebane, X. C. W e will sell this farm  for $3,500.

150-ACRE FAttM — 12 miles north of Mebane, 
N. C.. near Murray's Store, located on tlie public 
road, 60 acres in open cultivation, balance in wood- 
three tobacco barns, one packing house. This 
is one of the best tobacco farms in our County for 
sale. W e can sell this farm for $4,000.00.

125-ACR E FAR M — 2% miles south o f Mebane, 
located cn public road, about 50 acrss in open cul
tivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, 1-2 
of this farm  is red soil, balance gray, good 6-room 
two-story residence, newly painted, very good barn, 
fairiy good orchard of apples and peaches, well 
watered with two ever-flowing- streams, also good 
well of water on back porch of residence and good 
Graded School within three-fourth3 mile of this 
farm. This is a good farm for grain, grasses, cot
ton or tobacco. W e  will sell this farm  for $3,750.

79-ACRE FAR M — 2^4 miles south of Mebane, 
N . C., located on new graded road from Mebane lo 
Swepsonville, being macadamized from Mebane .out 
to within 1-2 mile of this farm, also within one-half 
mile of Hawfields Church and Graded School. All 
of this farm  lays well and can be cultivated with 
machinery, 10-acres in open cultivation remainder 
woodland, pine and oak, all well watered with sev
eral ever-flo-.ving streams, gray soil, good farm  for  
grain, grasses, cotton, track or tobacco. W e  will 
sell this farm  for $20 per acre.

80-ACRE FAR M — 2 miles east of Mebane, N . 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick saie, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE FAR M — One mile south o f Mebane, 
located on macadam road leading out to Swepson
ville Mills. The timber on this place has just 
been cut o ft, and would make a  splendid farm  when 
put in cultivation. Tbe soil is mostly good red 
soil, and lays fine. W e  will sell this place fo r |S0 
per acre.

55-ACRE FARM — One mile southwest o f  Burl
ington, on the macadam road leading out to A la 
mance Mills, also on the new  sand clay road, 5-rooitt 
frame residence, large feed and stock barn, good 
well of water, also plenty o f running water, 40 
acres in open cultivation, balance in woodland. W e  
can sell this farm  for $4,500.00.

70-ACRS -Of: r.ew sand d ay  road from
Meba,ie to Hillsboro, 3% miles east o f Mebane, N. 
C., 5-room residence, plenty of running water, good 
well o f water, plenty o f wood and timber, about 
30 acres in open cultivation. W e will sell this farm  
for $1,500.00.

50-ACRE FARM — 6 miles south of Hillsboro, 
N. C., oil the new sand clay road, all in wood. W iii 
sell this farm  for $506.00.

45-ACRE FAR M — One mile west o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on new sand cloy road from Hebzmc 
to Burlington, 4-Toom residence, tobacco barn, small 
store building, good orchard, about 25 acres in open 
cultivation, and balance in woodland. A  good farm  
for grain, truck or tobacco. W c  can «eli this 
farm for $1 ,£>00.00.

50-ACRE FAR M — Adjoining eity limits of 
Burlington, all in open cultivation, about 8-4 red 
soil, balance gray, good 6-room frame cottage, 
large stock a id  feed barn, one silo, one dairy bam  
and good orchard. This is the best truck and dairy 

farm  in our city fo r sale. W e  caa sell this 
farm for $10,000.

13-ACRE FAR M — One-half mile south of M eb
ane, N . C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. W e will sell tiiis farm  
fo r $35 per acre.

We also have at this time $10,000 to $15,000 in First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds in denominations of $1- 
00, $150, $200, t$250, $300, $400, $500, and $1,000 secured by double their amount in Real Estate and fully 
guaranteed by our Company as to title, principal and interest and we pay six per cent, semi-annually

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.
W. W. BROWN, MANAGER. 

Burlington, N. C.
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It is  fun for some wives to feed a  

tramp just to see a man eat a  meal 
without finding fault with tlie cooking.

Two meals a day would reduce the 

family scraps. considerably in the 

•ourse o f a year.

N o  stronger argument than the way 

a  man use* parlor bric-a-brac to de- 
: pgait his cigar ashes in is needed to 

p rove  that a  course of instruction, to 

fit. a  man fo r a husband should be 

nade obligatory .

: A  divorce lawyer is a bond, broken, 
lie  helps dispose rtf matrimonial bonds.

A  man I  know says he wil] marry 

tiie first woman tie -meets who; when 

*he has nothing to say, says it.

'Hie reason men don’t kiss men is be
cause they have something better to 

kiss. .

The .Department of the'Interior is 

threatened with a heavy siege about 

the 25th of this month, according to 

the plum pudding statistics of tha 

General Kitchen-ers o f America.

—o—
The son for whom most is done, 

turns out too often to be the least 

•omfort to his parents.

A  woman I know is g o in g  to chan#?? 

doctors because her family physician 

asked her to show him her tongue 

when she complained of being terribly 

tired.

Turning a wedding tour into a  lec
ture tour is not an unpopular past

time with brides.

It’s  a blessed thing for Hymen’s 
sake the courts won’t grant a  woman 

a divorce on the grounds that a man 

« M >  more for his work than he does 

for his wife.
——•©—

That every man is a natural born 

printer you can tell by the ease with 

which he goes to press and prints hi? 

first kiss.

■j When a  man begins to sew wild oats 

the world’s crop seems made up of 
■othing but wild oats.

A  line-should be. drawn at the kiiifl 
• f  a  play a girl in her teens is allow

ed to see.

C om m en ts by D oris B lake
T E LE PH O N IN G  M EN .

Last evening I  threatened the op- 
eVator and pleaded with the manager 

in  a  n i s  a tte m p t to  communicate with 

a friend over the telephone. I  w a s  

Snally forced to take an inconvenient 
street car journey to her home without 

•ven the assurance that she would 

be there when I arrived. M y friend, 
kowever, greeted me at the tioor and 

I  began to inquire about her telephone 

aervice.
She has two sons, one 19 and on; 

21, and I  could not imagine boys of 
their -rigorous type, spending much 

time in senseless gossip over a tele- 
phone. I  also knew their mother’s dis
gust for useless words, and sc was 

puzzled when she said, “Come and lis
ten fo r yourself.”

Tom, the younger son, w as at the 

phone, and his conversati "i was a  suc
cession  o f weary grants ar.d uisheatt- 
•ned giggles punctuated v ith  r ie ste t: 
that the other end o f the dialogue 

could nort have greatly appreciated. 
“ But -who.on earth?" I  exclaimed. 
W ith a  sigh, Tom hung up the re

ceiver and answered, '“ Bout the big
gest ninny in skirts!”

“Tom, Tom,” reproved his moth
er, “ you must never say anything 

about a  girl.”  But by that time Tom 

had vanished up the stairs three at a 

time and when he w as -well out of 
hearing his mother sighed:

“1 don't much blame him,” she said. 
“That girl calls up almost every even
ing and it’s almost impossible to g «t

rid of her without insulting her. Oiice. 
I  spoke to her and said that Tom was 

out and she asked me if I  could tell 
ber where he had gone. She is not 
Hie only one, however. There are a 

g ro u p  o t g irls at the school where 

Tom attends.: He tells me he has nev
er spoken to them in his. life, bet they 

call him up three or four nights a  

w eek  at dinner tim ^ and refuse to 

give their names. '
“It is not only because it: is such i. 

nuisance that I object, but it makes 

it difficult for a. mother to inculcate 

the proper respect for girls in her 

sons when the g irls  themselves act 
so brazenly.

“One evening my husband had to 

work, so he got several tickets for 

the theater, intending that I  should 

go with a friend, and he wouid. meet 
us afterwards and take us home. But 

he was unable to reash me by phone 

because these silly girls were on our 
wire. The tickets were wasted and I 
was worried fo r several hours.

"However, I  will not allow Tom to 

be rude to them because I do not think 

their foolishness would excuse any 

lack o f respect on his part.”
Girls who subject themselves to in

sult by unnecessary and cheapening 

telephone conversations with young 

men do not deserve the courtesy that 

these silly girls received at the hand 

of my friend's son. Did you ever 

think, girls, that you never know who 

is listening to you and that you can’t 
even tell that the person you are talk
ing to is not laughing at you-

There are few occasions when it is 
proper for a girl to call a young mu a 

up, and then a note would be more 

dignified and ladylike.

W H E N  LO V E  DIED.
“Because I  am now a woman ap

proaching middle age and because I 
fear many young couples are con
fronted by a situation much the same 

as that which nearly ruined the life 

oi William and mytjeii I niMr--: thi« 
confession,” writes Mrs. G.

“W e were married young, WilliaM  

arid 1. Ours was a love match— wha*. 
might be called a burning love match, 
fo r  the first live or six years we re
mained very much in love. Then 

slowly, insidiously, we began to fali 
out of love with each other.

"Neither of us could have assigned 

-any cause for the change.. It occurred 

however, long before we were brave 

eno.igl. to acknowledge the fact. What 

a sorry pretense it was that we kept, 
up n 't  simply in front of our friends, 
out in front of each other. W e went 

on for a few years feigning love and 

imitating it.

“1 do believe that nothing kills real 
love or real respect like this atmos
phere of untruth and imitation. For 

myself, I  believe I  might have kept up 

this pretense forever, growing more 

and more self-conteniptucus. But one 

evening with a frightened effort my 

husbnri forced the inevitable expla
nation.

“The plain sum of our talking at 
that interview was: We Jiad ceased 

to love each other. His plain state
ment that he could no longer say he 

loved ma and m in e  fhat I  could no 

linger ^-.y 1 loved him hu>t us both. 
Our sadness was real; it was ::ot feign
ed, as cur inre had i ie e h  In a  ',ueer, 

i’ onical wav, <-ur grief drew us togeth-
“ Apart from this, the definition of 

our situation helped to clear the air.
I was acutely unhappy that evening, 

yet oddly relieved. The necessity for 

acting a  part was over. could be 

tuyself. W e could meet each other 
without adopting a reie o f ‘affectation- 
ateness’ and forced continual happi

ness.
‘I  remember the next day at break

fast I  fe lt that I understood my hus
band fo r  the first time for months—  

and quite promptly we both made the 

discovery that we didn’t want to sep
arate. But we changed the course of 
our living a little. A t intervals we 

paid visits separately— a thing never 

proposed before— und soon we began 

to  enjoy a rather novel frendship. 
With that spirit o f dejection, that

playing constantly at make-believe 

forced me into how gone, I  became 

busy instead o f idle, and, being busy, 
I  had more to discuss with William, 

!He, too, seemed to occupy himself j more enthuiastically. Neither of us 

j hesitated to involve ourselves in so- 
i cial affairs outside the home. Hither
to we had been too secluded— to much 

shut off from the-outer worlfl. No  

. wonder we wearied c.f each other!
; With the new order of things our ho
rizon expanded and consequently our 

life.

“Soon we had much to talk about, 
and for the first time we found tlia 

possibilities of really intelligent meal 
time conversation an art or posttime 

which we,'like many other young cou
ples, had stupidly neglected. Our chat 
was no longer perfunctory. It was 

animated and eager. I  looked forward 

to .his. return from the office.
' “Our story is too lo n g , too  gradual 

in its movements, to be written here. 
I can only conclude that our fortunes 

changed almost fro m  the m om ent 

when William and X, thinkicg it was 

all over between us, had it out, with 

absolute candor. Soon we began to  

g e t on  well together, and instead of 
trying to keep up the standard of a 

boy and a girl, we learned the value 

of u man and woman friendship.”

—o—
F IR ST  W IT H  A  SA U C Y  A N SW E R .

“No one knows how I  have sot >ny 

hopes on that boy,” said a mother to 

me, speaking o f her eldest son. “ Be
cause he is clever, his father and T 

have denied ourselves to give him 'i 
better education than the other will 
have. Yet he is the first to turn 

around with a saucy answer when 

spoken to! I begin to see now that 
the one whom we have done most for  

and on whom we have lavished so 

much affection will in all probability 

be the least comfort to us.”
How many mothers have felt liko. 

this and bitterly acknowledged the 

truth io iWiiiselves?
This particular boy was a nica 

enough lad when he went to a graded 

school with his brothers and sisters, 
but success has spoiled him. He sees 

the ignorance of the parents and cov
ertly ridicules it, lords it over his 

younger brothers, and generally makes 

himself intolerable.
When I heard him answer iu., :v;G":: 

er back in ar. impudent manner my 

fingers itched to give him a thrashing. 
Fortunately his mother is a sensible 

woman. Instead of quietly accepting 

his faults as thc natural outcome ot 

success, she realizes that her son is 
at the critical age where these airs 

and graces can, with firmness, be erad 

Seated once and fo r all.
Still, it did seem to me hard that 

such affection, pride and self-deniai 
on the part of the parents should be 

so thoughtlessly and thanklessly re
turned. It is not at all uncommon, 
unfortunately, und the mother who 

sees trouble brewing in a like direction 

will be wise to deal with it promptly 

both for her own and her own and her 

child’s sake.
Happily, there are always oppos

ites. I know tbe mother of one young 

man who, through scholarships, won 

his way through the university, now 

occupying a responsible position, he 

is the greatest comfort and pride ot 
her life, and the courtesy and consid
eration ’.vith which he treats the fath
er who Worked long hours to provide 

for him, and the mother who cleaned 

offices so that he might have his ex
pensive school books, is a real pleas
ure to behold. He indeed, is one of 
nature’s gentlemen.

W R IT E S  O N C E  A  W EE K .
Dear Miss Blake:

I am a young man o f 22 and I am 

in love with a girl of 18. She does 

not love men as much as I  do her and 

as we are a  good distance apart she 

doesn’t write to me but once every 

seven or eight days nd I  write her 

eve$y three day?. Should I ask her 

to write o fte n e r , a s  I know she has the 

spare time? Am  I  writing too often? 

Do you think I  will outlive m y  desire

to get married inside of three years? no longer living you nave no right to 

8. E. P. have other emn pay their attentions
One letter a week is plenty for the 

g ir l  to write to you. You have no 

right to expect her to write oftener. 
You should have other girl friends

to you.

INCOM PATABIL1TY.
“ My husband and I are inc6mpn.ta- 

and tell her that you want her to have ble," writes Mrs. G. “He has, irritat- 
other boy friends. It will be entirely . ing habits that I simply cannot get 

wrong for .you to expect her to stay .' used to and never will. They are little 

at home all the time merely because .' things— but the kind of little things 

you cannot be with her. it  depends that magnify horribly with repetition, 
entirely upon how much you love the j l  never think of the long years ahead 

girl, whether you will outgrow your ; of me without a shudder,” 

desire to. marry her. I f  you truly ; i ’he complaint in the above extract 
love hei of course you will want to ; is .one reheated, so often iu letters to 

marry'her.; You wiU be just us eager L ie  that I am inciihed'to think in com- 
to marry her hi three years as you are j piltj],)ity must, head of the list of con- 

now' ■ '.  ■ | tribution* to'married unhappiness.
— 0—  {• When you think of it, doesn’t it

DANCES ON H IS FEhT. ' seem the oddest thing in.the world that 

Dear Miss Blake:—  : it is so hard for us to get used to the
There is n crtaiu you tig lady whom fact that certain things are going to  

I have gone out with several'tim es.1 persist in continually happening, 
especially l<> dances, bin she is so j  whether we like them or i,ot? . ' . • 
clumsy that .'he always steps all over j We don’t get over our own peculiar 

my feet when we dance and as I have or insistent habits. N or do v e  make 

very tender feet it pains me some-1 any e ffo rt to  rem ove  them. 'Never- 
thing awful. How can I  teil her; to ! theless, we do expect our life part- 
walk on her own feet without offend-! ners to make the effort, and on o u r  

ing her? Also, she always chews ' own account. I f  the “other half” does
gum, and I would like to break her : n o t re fo rm , it  is a matt>r o f continual 
of this awful habit, as I  don’t like-it. surprise.

CH A K LE Y . | I suppose there is nothing m ore Ir- 
Why do you take the girl to dances ritating in a  commonplace way than 

if she does not know how to dance ?! for one person to be usually cold while 

You could not say to her what you the other is warm. The husband, per- 
think of saying without being guilty haps wil! say: “Dear, it’s so close in 

of grave discourtesy. You better get he re . I simply have to have the win- 
another dancing partner if your feet dow open.” “O, very well” the wife 

wont stand for the clumsy one. The responds. “O f course, if you want io 

best way I know o f breaking a girl give me pneumonia.” The ret-' you 

of gum chewing is to say something know by heart.

a' “ ^t gum chewing being an unpleas-1 People may love each other. But 

ant habit, Do not say it at the ex- J they may sleep, eat, live, and move 

act time that site is chewing gum, for  ̂and have their being differently. Un- 
thai wouid be too unkind, but bring less they can agree to live harmoni- 
the subject up at some other time and ously, love goes. There is but one 

exw-ess yourself vigorously on the remedy for incompatibility. Some- 
subject. ! l>ody has to iearn to give up, or give

— o—  | up minding that there is a difference.
A BROKEN EN G A G E M E N T . * ( know any number o f married cuu- 

; Dear. Miss Blake; . t pies who differ on almost every known
A  girl becomes engaged to u fe llow ; subject, and yet are not the least bti 

and he gives her a diamond ring. For j incompatible, simpiy because they 

some reason the engagement is broken j agree to differ. Neither tries tc mold 

and she wants to return the ring tn-the other after his or her own stand- 
him, but he says she can do whatever , ard. They simply learn to give up 

she wants with it, as he does not want j minding that there is a difference, 
it. What would you advise her to do, j I f  you can’t stop the trivial differ- 
ar.d is it all right for the girl to wear I ences, there is no occasion lo despair 

i sub, iv iry  I;r.o*.va thr-t thry | of happiness. The remedy lies in
your making up you msstd that they 

v ’-<■ ior. - nmmportnnt tc wreck mar

tial happiness.
It is surprising how many things 

are not of importance if you m:ike up 

youi mind that they are not.
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dreamed that he was before we were: 
married. He is more! lie  is a  dear, 
devoted comrade. In our years o f m ar
ried life we have grown .very near. 
But the real romance is our live? 

came with the discovery of the giv- 
and take policy.”

1 H E ’S  A  STRANGER.
Dear Miss Blake:

. I am a young man not quite 2>), 

and I have not lived in th e  city long. 
Can you tell me some p ro p e r forms o f  

amusement to o ffe r  a yousg lady o f  
my age?

; JOLLY.
With the consent of the .voting lady’.i 

mother, you. may take her to the the
ater, or to tea in the afternoon i f  you  

:tre  free  d u r in g  th e  day. It would be 

courteous o f you. to-invite the you;i>r 
lady’s mother to-go with .von to the . 
theater, but she probably will refuse, 
for chiipei-iiniige at the theater is'nor 

considered so im ' portar.i ;:s it use-f 
to be.

A N  H O NEST APOLOGY.
“I never apologize,” I overheard u 

woman say yesterday. “Once I  say 

a thing, ’tis said! There's no use. in. 
taking it back!”

What an unlovely friend or rela
tive to have! Few people, be they lov
ers, married folks, or friends, can he!;> 

occasionally hurting each other’s feel
ings. Accidents are continually hap
pening, misunderstandings are con
stantly taking place even when people 

arc good tempered. The panacea i» 
the honest apology.

I firmly believe that the simple 

phrase. “I  was thoughtless, dear, for
give me!” has done more to  hold broth
ers in homes, to endear sisters to each 

lovers, to make happy marriages, and 

other, to comfort mothers and fath
ers, to tie friends together, to placate 

to engender love than any other words 

in the inguage.

There is something big and splendid, 
about a person who . can aimloc-izti. 
And there is a joy— the warm, clos? 

joy of humanity— that comes with r~- 
storing by an apoiogy the smile ; , 
drove away.

The misnamed pride that would 

strain us from confessing our wiv. 
when we know positively that we arc 

at fault, is born of y . f or.--, meager

have parted and do not intend to re
new tiie engagement?

R. O . G.

No matter what the young may say ; 
the girl should return the ’ ing 

him. She has broker, the engagement, 
and she has no right to wear a symbol 
of an engagement. It would be most 
indelicate for tho girl to wear the 

ring, i  do not see how she can bear 

to have it with her when she has stop
ped loving the man who gave it to her.

— 0—

W H E R E  S H A L L  H E  W ALK ?  

Dear Miss Blake:
Will you kindly tell me the proper

G IV E  A N D  TAK E .
Ask every happy and contented mar

ried person you know if the most es
sential need in married life is not th .' 
spirit of give and take, and I ’ll war
rant every reply will be in the affirm
ative. I speak from experience as 

well of from observation. Without 

this leavening spirit no two mortals
position for a young man while es- can live under the same roof any 

corting .two young ladies down the length of time. The sooner thir truth 

street.’ | is borne in upon newly weds the soon-
A  READER , jer the clouds that threaten domestic- 

A young man should walk on the ity will be cleared ̂ away.
outside when he is escorting two la
dies.

— o—
SH E IS N ’T DIVORCED.

Dear Mias Blake:
After being married for some time, 

my husband left me, giving no reason 

whatever and making no explanation 

to me. A s you no doubt realize, I 
need recreation, and 1 have every op
portunity to make friends, but I  hesi
tate, not being divorced. I  am unable 

to find out anythin? about his where
abouts. Do you think it advisable for  

me to accept the company of gentle
men when an opportunity permits, 
and yould you think it advisable tn 

tell them that I am married and ex
plain the circumstances?

I .  C.

It would be decidedly unjust for 

you to MCBjjt the attentions of any 

man as long as you are legally bound 

to your husband. Until you obtain a 

divorce from him or know that he is

The following experience from a 

correspondent may help the unimti- ’ 
ated to see the truth of my assertion: 

“There are certain difficulties every 

woman must ii»eet when she marries. ’ 
And always when one drops from the 

hill of romance into the workaday val- [ 
ley of reality the fall is something of 
a shock. I got up from it bruised and 

heartsick. I

“My husband,’ whom I  supposed liv- J  
ed for me alone and love me above his i 
own life, suddenly stood before me as 

he w a s --a  creature o f  whims and 

fancies to whom a well-cooked meal 
seemed to mean more than a loving 

wife’s embraces.

“W e plowed along through two very 

rough, very unhappy years before we 

each learned by a series o f hard, il
luminating knocks to give and take. 
Since then we have adjusted our lives 

until now our first thought is of the 

other rather than of self.
“Today, my husband is not what I

separation, estrangement, disgust, 
misgivings, heartache, and defeat, it 
is the pride that causes severing of 
home ties. Jt is the pride that builds- 
sickening barriers between those who 

should be near.
The right sort, of an apology brings; 

into piny all tbe liner qualities with
in us. Refusal to apologize emphasiz
es every miserable quality we possess.

Knowing this, 'surely we will noi 
refuse to say to the *ne we hurt: " I ’m 

sorry, dear, forgive nie!”

■ —o—

IS  S H E  JEALOUS?
Dear Miss Blake:—  t

I am a girl about 1!) and I was go
ing with a. fellow, - W e h:id a quarrel 
and then he We. : with my girl friend. 
He stopped going with her and came 

hacii to me an d  said there wasn’t :tnv 

one like me. He and 1 are going to 

gether again. My girl friend is act
ing mean towards me and she says 

that I used to go out with he>- ail the 

time, but lately she says she gets 

see me only about three times a week. 
She also thinks I should go out with 

her on Sunday afternoons and not 

witn him. Before we had the quarrei 
we took her nearly every place we 

went, but my friend said he could not 
afford it, as he could not take me to 

as many places. What would you do,, 
give the girl friend up, cr give the 

fellow up? Do you think my girl 
friend is jealous?

PU ZZLE D . 
Your girl friend has no right to ex 

pect to monopolize your time. 1 see 

no reason why you should give up a 

young man's friendship merely be
cause she is a little jealous. J think 
that is the trouble.

Continued on Page £,
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I don’t believe that Mothers and 

»o*iti aEd-sister* realize the serious

ness pf then- mistake in forevt* pity
ing-the- young. mother-to-be. I  know 

a  number of brides who from the mo
ment " f  their marriajre have betri the 

center o i most absorbing; -pity from' 
fettiale relatives. And the. result has 

been that their “happy evpr after” out- j 
jooU. has. been changed ia  less than' 
a i ’esr to dissatisfaction and self-pity, j 

One brid-.1 especially I have j «  mind. J 
She haJ ? husband and. a  home that 

ar.y g ill raight envy. But she.was one 

of the false pity, victims. Pho was 

pitied for everything. Pitied becausc 

wofnan has so  much to gp through. 
She v,-as. pitied fo r  having a baby 

to eonie and one to take care o f after- 
war.!. She was pitied for having a 

house t'i look after when she had a 

baby tou. She was pitied for having 

sewJnir on her huuds. . She was pitied 

for being tied down. . She « s : pitied 

because her husband didn’t realize all 
she. hail to go through— .thOugft good
ness knows ii w & ' t  because her rel
atives didn’t tell him. She was pitied 

because she could not g o  to parties 

end go calling. For every ache and 

pain and limitation, she was pitied.
The result was that the young- w ife‘s 

attitude toward the child she expeete I 
was one cf pasMbnate horror. She 

was a singer, and fear, bred of too 

much pity, made her believe the ad
vent of the baby meant the end of 
her music. She would never be her- 
.-elf any m ot.

Instead,-when the itaby did arrive 

the mother k'su: beside her?-?!f with 

joy. She wondered why she had been 

pitied so. She and her husband were 

happier then than they had e^er been. 
Ana it wasn't long before she started 

iit to sing again.

Thi? business of pitying the newly 

wed i ; wrong. Sympathy helps. The 

thing that mafce&' the mistaken pity 

wrong is the fact that it accentuates 

unduly where it cannot alleviate. In 

spite of the pity the married pir! him  

to  keep  up with the work and the re
sponsibility and the aches and pains 
just the. .same.. ..Artd flip fact should 

not be lost sight of that the cause 

fo r ail this pity has its root in the 

neatest joy, the greatest gain and 

happiness that a  woman ,'an know—  

that of motherhood.

IS IT  RBAI. LOVE?
l>ear Miss Blake:

L'O you think «* rr.;;r r*f 1*0

capable of loving a girl with real 
iovc? 1 have a  gentleman friend cf 
that age, and he insists that he loves 

me, yet 1 hesitate on account o f his 
youth.

A UR O RA .
It is. sometime.-; possible for a boy 

o f 20 to fait really in love, but it is 

not often possible.. I f  he truly loves 

you his affectio-n will n o t g ro w  less by 

his waiting a year or two, and he is 

too young now to have the right to 
te!! you v t his love.

DOESN ’T  S E E  H E R  O FTEN .
Dear Miss Blake:

I am a young man o f 18 and am ir. 
love with a  girl one year my junior, 
although I do  n o t see her often. Is it 

right for me to send her candy as 

a  present, for she shows her affection 

toward me in the same manner ?

A N X IO U S .
It is perfectly proper for you to 

send candy to the girl at any time. 
Candy is a gift which may be made 

with propriety to any girl.

W OM AN' C A N T  COM E BACK.
I read your answer a few  days ago  

lo the woman who was efcing urged 

by a married mar. to run away with 

him. I  w**&» 1 had hao you to advise 

me before I  made tho mistake which 

cost me everything in the world worth 

while. But perhaps my experience and 

suffering will keep some other reck

less women from the mistake that I  
made.

“A t  20 I  married my schoolboy 

sweetheart. H e w as the same age  as 

I, aij^ he w as an ambitious honest, 
steady, plodding boy. He loved me. 
He was the only sweetheart I  had ev
er had. For live years everything 

went well. Two son* were born to us.

luxury and ease we got along happily 

enough on our Anited income.
‘■Then my husband decided to go 

into business for himself. This meant 

j more economy for me, and unfortun
ately. righi. at this time there came 

i.-jte Jay life a man of mens. He was 

it .neighbor and a married mar.. His 

little son played ’vith my oldest child. 
Thai’s^how our friendship started.

" A  couple o f years went by. Dur
ing that time my- husband was ter
ribly absorbed with his business. The 

other man was mueh. older than my 

husband ar.d he had made his money. 
Well, there’s no use reciting in detail 
how that friendship grew  into a dan
gerous passion in three yaersl The 

day that I was 25 I  eloped with him. 
I left my home, m y  husband, and my 

two sons. V ie ran awsy to live the 

ideal - l i f  we had. both been cheated 

out o f by ■ our-legal mates.
“ I remember well every detail of 

the day we started. A  sickening- 
dread came over me when we were 

about an hour from our home city. 
It wasn’t born of a sense of wrong I 
wiis doing my husband and my chil
dren— 1 was too selfish for that. It 
was a dread o f ‘what peoplo would 

say.’ But my lover look me in his 

arms and laughed away niv fears 

with: ‘People are broader minded now
adays. dear. They don’t say things 

as they used to. Besides, what do 

we care what people say as long as 
we have each other?’

:‘In less than one of the ten years 

I lived with him I learned people are 

not broader minded nowadays. I  

learned that people say things just as

C L E Y E B  O N E S .
In nearly every family there iaonc  

“ciever” member. And whenever this 

clever one does incur in a  fam ily the 

duller members o f that fam ily are un
happily prone to sacrifice themseivrs 

to the brilliance of the dever one.
7 say “uuhappily prone" beeaase. it 

is an unhappy thing. It ’s as had to r 

the clever one herself as it is for the 

others who aren’t clever.
I  have in mind especially a family 

of three girls, the second oldest of 
which is. the “clever” member. In her 
case— us is often the case With the 

clever one— all the domestic arrange
ments must be kept rigidly aloof from  

her daily life, while she basics in th<- 
sunshine o f popularity aiid directs the 

social wheel. The result k> that this 

young woman thinks herself imnipo- 
JeKt in this diveition and givea a  fe\y 

g ta r s  iiiore— sach is human nature^- 
she. is som g to be an overbearing, sel- 
■tisi’ , tiresome .creature. There is eyi- 
denc-e.. enough of these traits now U> 

jcstify ray prediction.

A  littie domestic knowledge would 

leaven her talents and make them pal
atable. - 

- Meanwhile her “dull” sisters, from  

constant withdrawing o f themselves 

have lapsed into expressionless non
entities. They haven’t an opinion on 

any single subject. They simply serve 

as backgrounds for the “clever one.” 

.When a man turns his “marriage
able'' eye on a  family o f girls he does 

not cloose the very clever one— nor 
he one who plays the part of a non

descript background. He picks out the 

“all around” sir! o f the family— the 

one who is as competent in the kitch-they always said them about the wife  

who throws over duty and family to j en as *n the parlor, 
gratify the instincts that wreck and j — 0—■
ruin and leave the woman stranded! W A N T S  TO K ISS U B S/ ' 
body and soul in the land of No R e -! l-ear Miss Blake: 
turn. j I am almost 19 and am keeping

“W e took a cottage miles away j steady company with a gentleman of 
fro m  the city from  which we fled, i He is always asking me when 

'Twas an ideal bungalow on a lovely j mi’ birthday ia  Would it be right 

iittle river’s edge. Occasionally a trip i ,T'  I told him and accept a present 
to the city was necessary. On those* from him? He always wants to kiss 

trips we never failed to meot an oid ; mo good night but I won’t let him. I 
friend who snubbed us outright, after ! !-ov® him, and I  think I might lose him 

which I sneaked back to the cottage, 1 don’t let him.
I was gradually and surely learning j SA D IE ,
to loathe in my heart. It will be perfectly right fo r  you to

"But the bitterest lesson 1 had t 1 ,teli the young man when your birth- 
learn was that love iw;d‘T conditions *^y  it, since he wishes to kHdw, hue 

such as ours doesn’t last. The mere^l'c' noi- £;ftr from him oth-
faet that we had cut ourselves off from . er than books, candy or flowers. You 

the rest of the world was bound t j ia r e  doing right in not allowing him 

make us hate each other. W e were tR hiss you. Continue in your refusal 
prisoners— prisoners for life. And*!to allow him that liberty if  you  wish 

the worst of it was that we imposed;*0 keep his friendship, 
our own sentence. There were a  few  — o—
days, a few weeks, yes, a few  months SH E  L IK S S  BOTH OK THEM , 
of happir.o??. nfter that an end -! l^ear Miss Blake:

Then he went back. But for me, the 

woman, there was no come hack.”

SH E ’S LO NESO M E, 
liear Miss Blake:

less stretch of years of exile faced j * am a giri of 18 ana nv-i s. ys'msr 
us. We were outcasts, just existing ■: *nan about two years my senior. I 
together., friendless and childless. j have met his parents and thsy think 

“We played the farce fo r ten years, j a  Kreat deal of me. M y mother ob-
■ jects to my going with him, ass we are 

j not o f the same religion. While he 

| was out of town visiting I  met an- 
j other young mail about 22 years at 

| age. I also met his mother who! reats 

1 am a young g in  of 18 and have j m e  ’ ’^ e her own daughter. Do you 

no hoy friends, though I am consider- j think it proper for me to keep comp
ed to be fairly good looking. How i anI' ^"ith both as I  am not engaged to 

may I gain the friendship o f some j e'ther? I  would n o t like to  g iv e  up 

nice young gentleman without attend 

ing these ‘lonesome clubs’?

G. L. M. • There is no reason why you should 

do not see why you cannot g e t ; accept the fellowship o f both tha 

acquainted with some nice young m en! young men. Vou ar* too young to 

in your church. W hy don’t  you tell j think o f marriage. There is an oid 

your girl friends that you want t o ! saying that there is safety in num- 
know some one nice? They will find | hers, 
some one for you probably. Perhaps . — o—

either, as both treat me very nicely. 

S JU LIA .

Ing s e ttin g . . . i
Iu  the exes I  * * »  y « w r  « » * *

Throughout th* 1 *“ >**
young girt* ranging 12 16_^ ; 
not a  few, o f them, mind you, but they 
w ere  there by the hundreds— and thcj

were literally drinking la
and conversation that made oven me.

with my broad experience with  

world, blush with shame and in & *~  

nation. v

Young boys were there, to o , *1J» 
had bo « » r a  business at that perf«rm - 

anee than t l^ . g ifts ; but perhaps 

cause I  a i t  hurt ta e M 0 t* .i 

to see  young girls there listening to

things they should not heai and see
in g  th in gs  they should not see.

I f  any mother believes her your.g 

girl is going to' profit by the moral 
lessor!-**- a sordid sex play she is 

under: a  terribly erroneous impression.
What a young g irl really takes away  

trom the theater after she has been! 
dragged through realistic dirt and 

mire for two hours is a  soiled mind 
and a dangerous rrrfseoinstruction o f 

^he-problems of sex.

There is no legitimate excuse for  

a mother allowing her young g ir l to 

se® any portrayal o f life that sets the 

married relations at defiance o t  that 

makes light o f the marriage tie.
I f  it be true, as I  have heard some 

parents protest, that they don’t know 

of their daughter's presence at these 

disturbing performances, the great 

crime it is for the parents. I f  a moth
er confesses she doesn't know where 

her- daughter goes or where she is 

when she leaves home, she confesses 

her failure as a mother.
A  mother’s protest that she is i>» 

ignorance of the nature o f the play  

her young girl attends is not a  legit
imate ex cuse , fo r opportunity to And 

out is easily at hand; and even i f  it 

weren’t, the persevation of a young 

girl's morals should be a  vital enbugh 

problem fo r a  mother to make it her 

business to find out.— Chicago Tribune.

- J ------ O----- ----
If  North Carolinians would posi

tively refuse to send off their good 

money to distant mail-order houses 

they would find that the new year will 
prove more profitable to them. — Ra.- 
eigh Times.

Yes, and if  Americans would posi

tively refuse to send off their good 

™ .n»y -io_ foreign countries to buy 

goods that they should buy from  home 

manufacturers the new year and all 
other years would be more profitable 

to them.— It’s bad enough to send the 

money to distant towns, but its a 

great deal worse to send it clear out 

of the country.

D r .  W ile y  
I d e a l F o o d , IB & jr

a n

N e w  P la n  p i R e lie f Suggested b y W ash- 
jngto i! W om aa—H ow  Y o u  C a n  A id  th e  
$ trid c e tt-;L ittle  S iste r o f th e W orld  ^
S  “B y  X V  I L L  I*R W tJ*1  55S5

your mother will let you give a party  

and you can invite <fome o f the young
T H E A T R IC A L  Q U E ST IO N .

I ’m not a  prude on things theatrical.
people in the neighbrhood. I don’t : -  «*  n w K u y  ogsir.st ar.y puritiricr.i
think you will have any trouble find
ing friends.

A  B IR T H D A Y  GIFT.
Dear Miss B'.ake:

I have been keeping company with

rule that forbids young girls Xo at
tend the theater. First, because thero 

are many clean, sweet, and refresh
ing plays on the stage today that are 

good for a moral, healthy young girl 
to see. Second, becausc I  don’t believe

a gentleman for several months. This : that any wholesome pleasure that 

friend’s birthday is this month and I  youth is entitled to. should be made 

would like to know what wc>uid be a  i prohibitive, 
good gift to give him.

V E R A  S.
You must not give the young man 

anything. It is improper to make a

j not possible, then why not write a nice 
My hw'jMsd’s salary was not large. •; letter to him and wish him all 
But in spite of my inborn love of sorts of happ,  birthdays?

But I don’t believe that any person 

with any sense o f  the fitness o f  things 

can attend a  matinee performance of 
a modern problem play without realii- 

birthday gift to  a  young man un less ' *ng  that there is something radically 

you are engaged to him. W hy don’t | wrong in either the watchfulness or 

you invite him to your home for din- j the point o f view o f many mothers, 
ner that evening and make a  b irth -j I  attended a  itiatinee recently here 

day cake for him. That would be sure '■ in Chicago. It  was a  problem play, 
to please him and I am sure that your ' and it contained a terrible lesson fo r  

mother would oat object. I f  that is 'extravagant and pleasure loving wives.
The nastiest phase o f life that even

Just as soon as the Deiuijcraui jfi-t 
control o f the government, and have 

time to get in their deadly work, news
papers begin telling the people how 

many debts a  five dollar bill w ill pay 

in one day, provided some one will 
start it on its journey— O f course ev
erybody ought to pay their debts, but 

how can they pay in these days of 
Democratia good (? )  government?

----------O:----- -~
Be sure to attend the Republican 

State Committee Meeting called hy 

Chairman Linney, to mest in Raleigh 

Tuesday, Jan. 12. The Republicans 

are getting in shape to sweep North 

Carolina along with the rest o f the 

country in 1916— But don’t tel! Jo
sephus, it might break his heart.

--------:-----0 --------------

But then this is not the first note 

that President Wilson has sent. It 

- will be renumbered that he addressed 

a note io President Huerta, o f Mexico, 
in which he said something about, so- 
luting the flag.— Let us hope that 

King George will not treat Woodrow  

with contempt as did M r. Huerta.
--------------0 --------------

The farmers may be expecting to  

get a good deal from the next Legis
lature, but about the only thing that 

they will get will be higher taxes—  

Mcv; i:ick a phi t w  Joshua.

MRS. JOSEPH D A R U N G  DIRECTING THE PACKING OF IDEAL  
FOOD BOXES.

T
iHIS is going to be a pretty bard winter to America. The war tn Europe 

ha* disturbed Im itu n  In every direction. We bave a few hungry 
people ounelve*. And yet Belgium, a brave little, thrifty littie Baton 
of 7.COO.OOO people, I* going to atarve to death this winter unless Amer

ica feeds the Belgians How i n  we going to tate care both o f our own and’ 
of the "stricken tttUe sister ot the worldT’

A  woman solvM tbe problem. U n . Joseph Darling of Washington had 
hf«n knitting stockings and aearfs for Botopean war sufferer* until tt occurred. 
to her that she might be nahig  her brains as well m  her Raters.. She sat down 
ftttbwlth and thought out the Idea of “food boxes for Beigtum.’* Mr*. Darting 
■aw Dr. Harvey Wiley, who laid out the Meal food boxes for Belctun relief, 
and their plan has now been taken op' by the woman * section of the commis
sion tor relief In Belgium, of which Mrs. Undoa Bstes is chairman.

Dr. Wiley’s box for Belgian adults, as slightly revived to get Its weight 
lnaJde the pane* poet regulations. I* as tallows: Three No. S tins ot beans, 
three Mo. l tins of pink Alaska salmon, -one St*.pound »a<-k of roiled oats, one 
Ave-pcond sack of yellow eomneal, one Ave-pound sack of yellow spilt peas. 
c«e  two-pound sack o f gnuralated a&gar, one three-pound sack of California 
prunes, one seven-pound saek of wheat Sour, one one-pound sack of ealt. one 
eaa opener, one box.

Thet hcwevtr. Is only a guMe to tho kind of foo<i which the Belgians need. 
It Is Intended mainly for such Americans as can sffnrd to go and order boxes 
t l w  the grocer Belgium wants any kind of foot) which will stand oce(UB 
tnaaporatton, which excludes freeh fruit and vegetables.

Tbe cessnlsslon for relief In Belgium ha» arranged with tbe postoBce dft- 
partxasat t »  transmit all Belgian relief foodstuffs free of cost to the donor. I f  
yoa put p u r  name and address on the package and add tbe letter “B ” tbs 
aeeeey expended for stamps will be refunded hy the commission. The package 
ateald wsfgfe not l « n  than twenty pounds .and not more than Sfty.

*ackaffs* mailed fro® NORTH C AR O LINA  should be addressed ta ASHE- 
T R A N SF E R  AN D  STORAGE COM PANY, ASHEY1LUS, who ar* C**- 
gsnW  for this district

RALPH’S PUCE. I
The only cash store in town, nothing charged, 

nothing delivered
W h e n  you t r a d e  a t  R a lp h 's  P la c e ,  ; 

have to pay oth: rs peoples bad debts.
Full line fruits, candies, cakes, crtRfkcrs, salted 

and roasted peanuts fresh all the time, all kinds 
cold drinks, tobacco, cigars, snuff, canned goods, 
coffees, oranges and apples.

MISS LILLIE SHATTERLY, Mgr.
g  RALPH S PLACE, The Ladies Store

i t i  > ■ '  >■< )■ <  > » (  ) ■ (  * ) • (  m <  tW ( ) ■ (  i m Q

I t  A l w a y s  H e l p s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
wriiing of her experience with Cardui, the woman*? 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to ust 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the .pain would kiit me. I was hardly abte 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feei like a new woman. I soon 
gair.eu 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would ghre

H O W  T O  T R E A T  C R O U P E m N A L L Y
Don’t dose delicate little stomach* 

with nauseating drugs—rub _  ____V K K S ^ p V K  I
wall over threat And chest; In five 
minutes the breatbiag Is oasy and in 
fifteen minatea the worst cases are re« 
Usved. The heat of the body releasee 
aittlseptle vapors which are Inhaled 
with eaeh breath, loosening the tough 
phlegm a M  eleajwtng the air passages. 
Absolutely fcansiees; full Ingredient* 
on wrapper A t aU drumlat*. 15c, Ifto

jthe most matured person oan look up- v?ck Ch*iaiMj'o«IlI  *^re*n*5ori<lS*c! i
on was there portrayed in an allur'1

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in faying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women tor more than fifty years. >

Get a Bottle Today!
O l ‘ > I<  >14 >M< >■> >A< ’ ■ <  >■< >■'( >■< >SI > | G


